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RANtastic! 
C0iiiQ~: D;s=J 
"S~h~:ugh thee;:~ 
with big gri ns on their 
faces ... one had a bro
ken leg, another a busted 
shoulder. But they were 
alive:' 

This was a comment 
from LEUT Mick Curtis, 
co- pilot of HM AS 
NEWCAST L E's 
Seahawk. 

Fr om PO Shane 
P;!shley.acrcwmanfrom 
I·IMAS MELBOURNE's 
helicopter:md the sailor 
who rescued Fren ch 
yach tswoman Isabelle 
Au t iss ier in 1997: " I 
pulled myself over the 
side of the raft (from 
Ihe su nk eu lVillS/OIl 
C/wrclrill) expecting to 
go iu on the Ooor. There 
was no fl oor so I went 
s tra igh t through and 
back inlO the water". 

Minutes late r he 
plucked a yachtsman to 
safety and rose with him 
to his helicopter. 

It was comments such 
as th ese whic h were 
repealed lime and again 

by RAN aviators as they 
recounted their involve
ment in the Sydney to 
Ho bar t Yacht Race 
tragedy which saw six 
men die. another 50 
yachtsmen and women 
rescued, seve ral boats 
sunk and a massive res
cue opcration launched . 

The magnificent work 
by the RAN. along with 
theRAAF.hassincebccu 
praised by IheDcfence 
Minister Mr John Moore. 

"The Government and 
all Austra lians arc very 
proud of the effort made 
by more th an 200 men 
and women of the RAN 
and RAAF who we re 
involved in the search 
and rescue off Aumalia's 
south-cast coast. 

•• M a n y of those 
in volved in the rescue 
were called back to duty 
at s hort n o t i ee 
Especially at Christma.~ 

time. this mpid response 
10 AUSAR ·.~ request for 
assisTance is a credit to 
everyone involved:' Mr 
Moore said. 

The 115 compt:Titors 
in the annual 850 km 
Telst ra Sydney to Hob..1.rt 

event set off from POri 

Jackson on Boxing Day. 
The Weather Bureau 

had warned the 11(:et tha t 
it would ron into a wemh
erchangeas it travelled 
down lheNSWcoast. 

The change took the 

form of a deep depres
sion iu The Tasman Sea 
which whipped up 60 
knot westerly winds and 
massively high seas. 
Condilions deteriorated 
with increasing numbers 
ofeompctifOrscaliing for 

help as they tricd Torcach 
ports along The NSW and 
Victorian coasts or wal
lowed in giant sea.~. 

Some yachts did 360 
tums beneath the waves. 
othersrollcd 180 degrees. 

Helicopter squadrons 

at HMAS ALBATROSS 
and the duty response 
ship. IIMAS NEWCAS
TLE (C MDR STeve 
Hamilton) were PUT on 
alert 

First to lift off at 
around Spm was Sea 
King "Shark 05" [n 

comm and was LEUT 
Alan Moore. beside him 
LCDR George Syd ney. 
theCOof817 Squadron. 
and behind them a.~ res
cuers. LEUT Phil Payne 
and PO Kel vin Baltico. 

Alsoreadicd was Shark 
20 from 817 Squadron. 
LeD R Tanzie Lea took 
charge with LElJr Chris 
Money (co-pilot). LEUT 
David Hutchinson and 
PO Brian Lee in support. 

Also readied were the 
two Seahawk helicopters 
which no rm ally arc 
aboard HM AS NEW
CASTLE and HM AS 
MELBOURNE. but 
because Ih e frigates 
we re alongside Flee t 
Base East were on the 
Nowmhardstand. 

Seahawk 70 from 
NEWCASTLE lifted off 
a round midnight with 
LCDR Adrian Li ste r in 
command , LEUT Mick 
CUrl is beside him and 
wi th LS David Oxley 
a nd LEUT Ma r c 
Pavilard behind wi th the 
winch;md rescucgear. 

Aho 10 lift off in The 
dead of nighT was 
Seahawk 75 from MEL
BOURNE . LEUT Nick 
Trimmer was in co m
mand with LCDR Rick 

Neville. LEUT Wal 
Abbott and PO Shane 
Pashley in Thecrew .. rea. 

Meanwhile. it was 
decided to send NEW
CAST L E to help 
trawlers and other ship.~ 
couduct a surface search. 

The search became 
urgent as the ac ti vation 
of EPIRB S and radio 
messages Ihat yachtsmen 
were taking to life mfts. 
increased. 

The 05 Sea King was 
immediately despalched to 
sean:hfordisablcdcraft. 

"We were going to 
look for Sword oj Orion 
but were d iverted 10 
chec k on Relreglrlie," 
LCDR Sydney said. 

"Wecouldn't find her 
because she was under
way and heading in . 

"Then we found B 52 
andci reledher. 

"We saw her c rew 
were OK and with fu el 
running low returned to 
Merimbula:' 

At aboul the time 05 
was checki ng on B 52, 
Shark 20 with LCD R 
Lea had found Sword oj 
Orioll nearly 100 kilo
metresofflhecoasl. 

"There were nine peo
ple on board:' LC DR 
SydneyeontinuOO. 

"Tanzie held his ai r
craft in hover and using 
a 'high line' method of 
rescue was able to get 
Three of the nine aboard. 

"Dixie (Brian) went 
illlo the water for one 
rescue. 
• Continued page 14 

WESTRALIA report far-reaching 
A:~~:~~~!~ ~U:nl;S::a:;!i~:r :~:;~~r;~:~:nU;I~~:u~: 

be considered for a ban on sailing through the imposition 
of a Priority One Urgent Defect Report (URDEr)_ 

Similarly, if key personnel are found to be umlualilied , the 
ship should not sail. 

T hese significant recommendations came from the five mem
ber board which probed the WESTRALIA fire in which 
four you ng sailors died. 

There are 114 recommendation.s in the report many of which 
affect all ,'~1s of the RAN. 

The report states that some of the board 's recommendations 
have already been acted on by senior RAN management. 

Recommendation 21, which deals with nOI sailing if insufficient 

qualified personnel are aboard, stems from e,'idencc that nOI 
all marine enginee ring department personnel on WES
TRALIA had undertaken or completed pre-joining II"'<lining. 

The board was lold Ihat this concerned th e Maritime 
lI eadq uarlers whose staff had directed all s hips 10 for
ward a " return" on the number of personnel who had not 
completed the required P JT. 

It learned that a minute dated March 1998 showed about a 
quarter of WFSl'RALlA's crew had not completed biUet I'JT, 

T he minute also s howed that three primary officers had not 
completed the tanker safety course. 

The board also recommended tha t RAN s hips conduct a 
"Cast cruise" prior 10 sailin g, after periods of IMAV or 
AMI' when thert' has been a change in key personnel or a 

significant proportion oflhe crew (rec.23). 
Other matters of Significance raised in the inquiry .. nd 

addressed in the recom mendations were that some of 
WESTRALlA's firefighters ran oul of air in their breath
ing apparatus long before expected and that their beards 
were the cause because they prevented a seal bel ween 
theirmasksandtheirfaees(rec.II). 

In addition there were problems with having three control 
wheels on the Navy issue OCCA8A sets (rec.l2). 

Some lirelighlers were cri tica l of the issue nozzles and sug
gested that old style equipment pnH"ided a better "water
wall" (rec.56). 

• For more on the WESTRALIA report turn to pages 4, 3, 6 
and7. 



• LSCD Jason Dunne places a charge during training. Picture: ABPH Torrin Nelson. 
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T~ea~;~a l ~~~~a ll~~ 
black ..... the underwa
ter demolllion experts. 
. have destroyed a dan
gerous hand grenade Just 
meHes from one of 
Sydney's besl \..nown 
tourist attractions, the 
Manly Aquanum. 

"The firing pin was 
gone. It was as if rome
one had thrown 11 inlo 
the water to see it go 
'bang' ... and it didn'I," 
leader of the demoli\1on 
squad. LEUT Wayne 
Hamilton, said. 

Involved in the 
destruction of the unex
ploded ordnance was a 
team of seven from the 
Australian C lea ra nce 
Divinll Team I based at 
HMAS WATERHEN. 

LEUT Hamilton said: 
··A recreational SCUBA 
dl,·er found the grenade 
15 mel res out from shore 
and in Ihree metres of 
wa ler near the Manly 
Aquartum. 

"He reported his find 
to police and we were 
calledm," 

Using diving boat the 
SEAL a seven-man 
squad responded !I'lll'lle· 
diately joining Water 
Police launches and 
police on shore. 

LEUT Hamillon put 
three diver~, PO Jim 
Masoll. LS Jason Dunne 
and newcomer SMN 
Jake Bowering. over the 
side. 

'"They had to search 
for about 45 minutes 
before th e)' found it. 
··LEUT Hanlllwn said 

··It v.as amongst rocI.s 
and v.eed and had nOt 
been in the ..... aterlong. 

··We had to deSlroy II 
where It lay:· he said. 

Wilh police on the 
shore keeplOg a sao 
metre cordon of onloo\..
ers and y,ilh the police 
launches keeplOg small 
craft well clear. the trio 
all ached a charge 10 the 
grenade and OIl )pm lit a 
wax covered wid which 
three mlllUles later deto
nated the charge and 
destroyed the grenade. 

'·There wa~ an appre
c iable columll of y,aler 
and a lot of people 
including children going 
home from sc hool and 
pa~senllers 011 a Manly 
ferry. w;l1ched:' he said 

• In 
CGfiiJi"Q~ o;s=J 

T~~d ~a:i~':d)~;i~~~;~ 
deslroyer HMAS PERTH 
is expected 10 be decom
missioned on October 15 

But she will star in a 
blockbuster Imax. movie 
before she pays off. 

Already Ihe movie. len
tatively titled Dark 
["COli/lit": u/$/ \0yage 0/ 

VAMPIRE, has been tOUted 
as"moreexcitingthmnre 
HUIII/or Red October". 

To cOS! around S IO mil· 
lion, the --10 minUle wide
screen drama film sOOt/ld 
be in Imax movie houses 
across the v.orld before 
Ihe Olympic Gamc:s. 

It will be the first Imax 
filmwithadramaticplol. 

UnlilnowlmaxfealUrtS 
ha\-e been documentaries 
orgeographicsly[efilms. 

NOI only will PERTH 
play a lead in the oew film 
but so will oncofthe RAN·s 
new Collins-class sub
marines along with hun
dreds of "rear' sai lors 
including the complements 
ofPER'llI3Jld thesubma
rinealong wilh Navydivers. 

Chief of Navy. VAOM 
Don Chalmers, has asked 
a former Commanding 
Officer of PERTH. CORE 
Graham Sloper. as pan of 
his Resenes dut)'. 10 be 
the technical adviser and 
Ill'll. person fonhe film. 

The mo,·ie will be co
produced by John Izzard 
of Sih·erfox Productions 
and Phillip Gerlach of 
Total Screen Producllons. 

The co-producers went 
aboard PERTH late last 
month 10 join the current 
command ing officer of 
PERni, CAPT Lou Rago, 
Ihe COS of MHQ. 
CDRE Brian RobeltSOll. 

ACT unit 
the best 
T ~~d~ta;~: ~;~~~~ 
BERRA has been judged 
the mOSI effkienl of the 
20 units m NSW and lhe 
ACT . 

The Canherra-based 
unit was awarded the 
Peter Ballest} Memorial 
Troph) and has become 
Ihis year·s cuslo<han of 
the NSW Na\al Rese(\e 
Cadet Colour. 

The awards were pre
se nt ed during TS 
CANBERRA's nallonal 
inspection at HMAS 
HARMAN. 

The umt h'a~ a comple
ment of more than 40 
young men and women 
betv.ecn 13 and 19 from 
the Canberra and 
Queanbeyan regions and n 
boa~ts "ide support from 
the local communit) as 
well as from HARMAN. 

m 

• Checking her out , . , CDRE S lo~r leads John Izzard on a lour of PERTH, 
Picture: ABPH Torrin Nelson. 

and CORE Sloper in 
announcing the film and 
backgroundingNllI'yNe .. ·s. 

'·We expect to start 
film ing in Ihe first week 
of}uly:' Jo hn Iu.ard sald. 

"There will be about 
two weeks al sea aboard 
PERTH 

··Filminll will ta\..e 
between eight to 10 weeks 
and edit ing 26 week.~. 

··The fi lm s hould be 
ready in the year 2000. 

··iIwill bemoreex.ciling 
Ihan The lIullt for Red 

Ocwber, ·· he suggested. 
The producers will use 

well-known le3dactorsbut 
"ill rely on RAN officers 
and sarlorsas supports. 

In a precis of the plol. 
John Izzard said: "The 
agrng PERTH, renamed 
VAMPIRE for Ihe film, 
"ith Il~conservati\"ecom
rnandingoffieer.andlhe 
new Collins submarine 
with It~ gung-ho skipper. 
are on exerdse when they 
dctect a submerged objec1. 

··IS ltahostilesubmarine'~ 

'The submarinecaplain 
"ants 10 use his new lor
pedoes to destroy the 
object. VAMPIRE's skip
per says ·no' and positions 
his shiP o,·erthe object to 
protect it:' lohnadded. 

He said the movie would 
depict Ihe different pcr.;on
alitiesofthe two oOicers 
and those who command 
them from shore. 

The prod ucers now 
seek SSm in sponsor~hip 
finance and a further SSm 
in share float funding. 
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Surprise 
for CAIRNS 
bosun 
L~!Mbe~~a:~~~:dO;: 
1998 Peter Mitchell 
Award for Junior sailors 
10 :I ceremony :11 HMAS 
CAIR.~S 

This Peter Mitchell 
prize IS awarded annually 
to 3 JunIOr sailor ",hi) has 
demonstrated cllcellenee 
in a numberofc31cgories 
including academic 
achic:vc:men!, attitude. 
par1icipalion in sport and 
recre:ltlonact;v;lies, lead· 
ership and interaction 
wilhcolleagues. 

The CO of CAIR:\'S, 
CMDR lohn Barton. was 
pleased with the result. 
'Thlsal'lard I S~ l gnificanl 
nOl only to HMAS 
CAIRNS bUI LS BM 
Clayton Rowe who has 
cJI;ce liedagainslanumber 
of high achievers in the 
RAN:' he said. 

LSBN Rowe's dedica
tion to h is job in the 
bosun's store :11 HMAS 
CAIRNS and contribu
tion to mmor war VCS5(:ls 
was ad..nowledged during 
lheceremony. 

A modest LSBM 
Rowe. who rece i ved 
$ 1250, was "surpriscd" 
to reccivc the award. 

THE FOSTBI FAMILY SCHEME - 1999 
I~ 1999.llle All5tr1lh;\ll Drlmce Fon:c Aadcmy ",ll aplll cooducIllI 
'FosIer Family Sctx-me' for Fust Year M.hlupmm;md OffnrCadcu 
Forll\;\llycadets,anrod'D!~Dd~Ac3dcrnYfilllelfr.~movc 
3"lyfromhomc.CiIII}ourfamllyhtlpOlll' 
r.,AiRl-"Ykallfloflht$dlm\eisloaMiSllhc$ecadCl$lnroplDg 
",lhlhelr;)Jfil1lO11from~lYIh.lnloAcadcmybfcbypro\ldID8Ihcm 
""lhafmulycnvllunmcalwilh,nlhtCanbtlTllan:a.T1usalml!bcma 
... aYloe$CllpclhcdcmandsoftIlcAadcm) fora III'hltc "Ykscllcme 
alsoallo ..... memhcl"loftbcDefenccCommunuyll!lopponumtytopar
ticlpaIClnthedcvclopmtntoffutun:ADFJeaders. 
EIi~/bility- ThcSchemclsopenlo 
'CulTcnIScl\lCcComfiIl55IonedOffICer5andF:unliy 
• Retired or EJ.·Savicc CommisslOllCd OffICtI$ and Famll) 
'CWTtflt Sen-ICC WarnI/Il OffICm (or cqul\"alentJ and Family 
' Defence Acadtmy Academic Staff;and Famli} 
1,,1ftfIH7 - Pla5cfilloulWc."IprclSionofIDlm51fonnbtlowand 
rtlW1I to: LCDR loftd..ay hiD. CoonIiJl31Of fosler Family Scheme. 
AUSlIlII~ Deftnee Forre AC3dcmy.Canban ACf 2600 
Dr phone the Foster Family IChemc CoonIln:MDr, LCOR Lilldsay 11"111. 
on\02162688.BOfor:mappilcatlOllfonn 

I'm Nlterested Nl being part 01 Itle FoslerFamiy Scneme lor 1999 
Please send me an apphcatlon lorm: 

CUrienlAppointment _______ _ 
WorkMdres.s _________ _ 

UI 

Thinking of buying a 
home or investment? 

W tstpac recognises the imporlanee of the 

Austral ian D efen ce Fo rce, and halle a d edjcated 

D efence Relationsh ip M anager to cater for all 
your bor rowing n eeds. 

Westp:lc has a home: or inllesonent loan to suit you. 

For mo re infor mation, p lease con tact: 

Brian Martyn, Canbtrra ACT 

0417440952 

UI 
AUSTRAUA'S fiRST BANK 

-----Ul - ----

Gloucester Cup 

ADELAIDE wins 
major award 
T~ehr~a~::~h~e~~~Sma~nnd:~~~~~ 
winners of the 1998 Fleet Awards. 

The Gloucester Cup for overall effi
ciency went to HM AS ADELA ID E 
Runner-up was HMAS PERTH. 

HMAS ANZAC took the OtranlO 
Shield for gunnery while PERTH won 
the VOYAGER Trophy (Of anll subma· 
rinewarfare. 

The EW Proficiency Shield .... ent to 
HMAS SYDNEY while the A IO 
Shield was awarded to CA1\BERRA. 
SYDNEY was the runr"ltr up in thiS cat· 
egory. 

T he combat systems proficiency 
shield went 10 BRISBANE while the 
Commodore Wardle Cup for outstand· 
ing communications went to ADE· 
LAIDE w1lh BRISBANE second. 

The Worma ld Shield for NBCD 
Slll1s went to SYDNEY while MEL
BOURNE .... 'on Ihe Australia Cup for 
manneengmeenngpro .... ess 

The supply excellence award went to 
HOBART .... hile the Col\tns Trophy for 
embarked flight safety and effiCIency 
W:l-~ won by MELBOURNE 

HMAS ONSLOW won the award for 

submanne fighttngefficlency. 
The presuge Kelly Shield for overall 

effiCiency for a minor warfare vessel 
went to the patrol boat GLADSTONE. 

The Kelly Shield for overall efficiency 
in mines-counter· measures went to 
AUSCDTOne. 

HMAS LABUAN took out the land
ingcraft proficiency shield. 

The ~QEA Award for excellence in 
patrol boat engtneenng went to H~AS 
\VOLLONGO~G. 

The survey launch MERMAID won 
the hydrographic excellence shield while 
the McNicol Trophy fo r air squadron 
safety and efficiency was awarded to HS 
816 Squadron. 

There were three Si lver Platter awards 
for outstandtng calering. The winner in 
the major ships category went to 
HOBART .... ,th BRISBANE the runner
"po 

Palrol boat LAUNCESTON's food 
won the minor units class while 
OTAMA had the best food in the subma
nnec:lass 

The Pakistan Shield which is a sport
ing award for ~hlps with compames of 
more than 100 went to HMAS PERTH. 

Speedy ~ction 
saves sailor 
~a~~ 
I~~l~d~~~ r:~~~~e u~~ 
ofafast aircraft halle 
sailed the life of a RAN 
sailor struck down by a 
rare illness in Manilla. 

"The pallent was suf
fering from a rare condI
tion from which, if not 
treated lI11mediate ly. he 
would halle died."" 
WGCDR Suresh Babu, 
the doclor who led the 
team 10 salle the sailor, 
told Navv News. 

Sailed was AB Jo h n 
Hagley of Western Aus' 
tra li a. a CSO aboa rd 
HMASADELAIOE. 

ADELAIDE. (CMDR 
l....eeConIner), was one of 
severalRA..'IIships .... hichde. 
ployed to north ASia dur
ingthe lauerpart of 1998. 

AB Hagley took ill in 
T he Philippines a rou nd 

Novembo::r20. 
Navy and local doctors 

beganexte nsillechecks 
and treatment but they 
dee med he needed ~pe
cialist care in Australia. 

Arrangements were 
made to admit him 10 
Sydney's Royal North 
Shore Hospllal. 

"T i me was of the 
essence." Squadron 
Leader VickI Ludwig, the 
spokesperson for RAAF 
Edinburgh said. 

On the aftemoon of Sat
urday, NOllember 21. No 
II Squadron based at Edm
burgh was asked to help 

A n Orion deparled 
Edinburgh on the Sat
urday night flying into 
Sund ay with its supple
menred crew rotltmg on the 
flight deck dunng the nIne
hour north-bound night. 

Landi ng at Mantlla the 
O rion was qu ickly refu-

elled while the Australian 
medical team liaised wllh 
local doctors and lOok 
charge of AB Hagley. 

T he ai r craft was 
"turned around"" in just 
two hours. 

"During the flight to 
Australia. we had to sta
bil ise him once he wason 
the aircraft,"" FLTLT 
Clausen said. 

AI midnight on Sunday 
NOllember 22. the Orion 
touched down at Sydney 
Airport to be met by a 
civil a mbu lance c rewed 
by paramedics. 

AB Hagley was admit· 
ted to Royal North Shore 
HosPJlal 20 minutes la ter 
where intensive treatment 
began. 

He responded well to 
that treal me", and laler 
was released to relUm to 
h iS h ome in Wes tern 
Australia. 

"OZINVEST can help 
you buy an investment 

property with rent 
guaranteed for at least 
the next five years with 

no cash outlay". 
If you are al ready a property owner you could 

qUalify . Ring and find out If yOU do. 
Conditions obviously apply. but thiS is ~ 

an 001 opportunity to invest in more ,... .... 
property ror the futu re. 

Call OZINVEST on 1800 800 775 and 
we ' ll show you how. 

Call 1800 800 77S - Free call Australia wide. 
Sydney callers please ring (02) 9806 0788. 

www.Ol invest.rnm.au 

' TffmllllldooedilicII,upplyMd rpltdttaolslI"enl,labkonappliaouon 
R~reseDtalivClI .. Tow. vUlt. Bri5N QC, 

S,.dMy and Mt lboumt 
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Unfit fuel hoses 
the cause of fire 
ry;;;o~'o;;J 

K~~e p~~~~n~~~ f:OD~ 
who authorised the 
replacement of rigid fuel 
supply pipcswith flexible 
units in the engineroom 
of HMAS WESTRALIA 
were nOI adequately 
trained or qualified for 
the responsibility placed 
on them, the Chief of 
Navy, VADM Don 
ChalmcT .... said. 

"The replacement of 
the pipes should have 
been processed through 
the RAN configuration 
change process as well as 
being approved by 
Lloyd's Regi s ter. Both 
processes were by
passed," VADM 
Chalmers said. 

When a safety check of 
all flc)(ible fucl hoses in 
the fleet was completed. 
along with:m audil or all 
configuration c hanges 
carried oul in the fleet. 
the audit procCS\ showed 
system:uicfailurcs. 

VADM Chalmers' 

r emarks came on 
December 18. after he 
released 10 the families of 
the four who died in the 
fire aboard WES
TRALlA_ to the ship-s 
company and then th e 
media, the board of 
inqui ry report into the 
May 5 bl aze off 
Fremantle. 

"While the inquiry has 
taken some time to be 
completed it was 
absolutely vilallhat all 
the information available 
was gathered and careful
ly asscsscd so all lessons 
can be leamland weare 
able to do every thin g 
possible to cn~ure there 

ELECTRONICS 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 

GOLD COAST 
* Established 1981 by present owners 
* Solid customer base including both Government 

and private clients. 
* Net Profit excess of 5100,000 p.a. including 

continuouscashflowthrough repeater site 
renlals. 

* Specialises in systems engineering, radio 
communications, telemetry and lest equiprnenl:
sales and service. 

* Comprehensive fully equipped workshap facilities 
and modern offices. 

is no recurrence. 
"The Maritime Com

mander. RADM Chris 
Ritchie. has conducted an 
extensive e)[amination of 
the board's recommenda
tiOllS. 1 have also reviewed 
the IXlanl's findings. 

"The board found thai 
ne)[iblefuelhoses.which 
had been fitted to the 
ship's main engines by 
the ship's support con
tr.lctor. were nor properly 
designed and were unfit 
forthc intended purpose. 

"Thc fire was caused 
as a result of diesel fuel 
from a burst flc)[ible 
ho~c spraying on 10 a 
hot engine component 

T~~r ~~enn~~~:s~~r~ 
prai!>Cd the ~hip'scompa
ny of J-IM AS WES· 
TRALIA for il\ action~ 
during the May 5 on
bourd fire. 

"The crew ac ted with 
great ,kill and selfle~s
ness during the fire and 
recommendations huve 
been made for recogni 
tion of these aCls of 
courage:' he said. 

The Minister's praise 
came on December 11, 
the day hc authorised the 
public release of the 

TOTAL INVESTMENT $135,000 ;~~~,;~'o,~~ r:~,,:h;:~ 
Peter Mansson 8/H (07) 5591 2969 MIDN M'g'" P'''y, 22, 

and igniting. 
"The repon clearly Jays 

some of the blame on the 
RAN. 

'1be replacement of the 
original rigid pipes with 
TlCW nexible hoses should 
have been processed 
through the RAN config
uration change process as 
well as being approved 
by Lloyd's Register. 

,.8oth processes .... -crt: by
pa.'iSed," VADM (1lalmers 
said. 

"In this rcganl key per
son ne I within the RAN 
and ADI were not ade
quately trained or quali
fied for the re~ponsibility 
placed on them 

• Defence M inis ter J ohn 
l\1oo~_ 

LSMT Bradley Meek, 25, 
of Camden. 

12 Marin! Parade, Soulltport. DId Smith. 29. of Perth , release of the report Mr m SCAN BUSINESS BROKERS of Dalby. POMT Shaun In authorising the 

Phone: (01) 5591 2969 ABMT Phillip CaroL 23. Moore said he again 

~~:;;;;;:;;;:;~;~;:~~Of~C~,~"~"m~D~OW~"~'~'~"d~ expressed the Govern-menl's sympathIes to the 
families of the victims of 
the fire and paid tribute to 
the courage and profes
sionalism of the ship's 
com pan y of wES
TRALIA. 

"The fire on board 
HMAS WESTRALIA 
has been a tragedy for the 
families of those who 
perished, for the s hip's 
company and Ihe Navy as 
a whole," he said. 

He said the repon and 
executive summary had 
gone to all affected par-
ties . In addition the 

"The Marilime Com
mandcrand I fullyacccpt 
the principal findings of 
the boanl. 

"While AD' bears 
some responsibility the 
weight of Navy responsi
bilities lies in systematic 
failures - and as systemic 
failures are my responsi
bility I will ensure they 
are overcome. 

"There will be no 
junior scapegO:1I for this "The four members of "I commend the ship's 
tragedy. Ihe ship's company who company for their 

"A safelY check on all died. did so as a result of re sou rcefulne ss and 
nexible fuel hoses in the acute carbon mono)[ide courage in preventing 
fleet has now been com- to)[icity consequent upon further loss of life. saving 
pleted along with an audit inhalation of the fire their ship and preventing 
ofallconfigurationchanges fumes. greater damage. 
carriedoutintheOeet. "This was well before '1llcre were many acts 

"The audit process has the Commanding Officcr of bravery and e)[ce p-
shown some systemic (CMDR Siewart Dietrich) lional performan ce of 
failures. These failures ordered the machinery dUly. 
must be rectified. II is spaee to be doused by "I take responsibility 
vi tal that we have detailed CO~:' fIX corporate deficiencies 
control and knowledge of V'A OM Chalmers said in the Navy and I will be 
the eon figuration of all the ship's company fought doing everything in my 
equipment in OUf ships." the dangerous and dimcult power to ensure wc learn 

He sa id Navy will fire in the main machillery from the tragic events of 
increase its vigilance 10 space of WESTRALIA May 5," V ADM 
ensure that contmclor.; meet heroically and effectively. Chalmers concluded. 

the rcquircd\tandards. r;:'=============; 
"We must also sct our 

own house in onler. 

(RAOM RItchie) had per
sonally briefed nc)[t of 
kin and the ship's 
company. 

"The board of inquiry 
has made 114rccommcn-
dations. 

" I have in~lructed the 
Chief of Navy, VADM 
Don Chalmers. to give 
immediate priority to 
enaellng those rccom
mend:ltions which impact 
on s:lfety at sea. 

'" have asked VADM 
Chalmers to furnish me, 
by December 31. his plan 
for implemcntation of the 
full list of recommend a
tions. 

"In addition, I have 
ordered nn across-the
neet review of enginccr
ingwork. 

"The purpose is to 
eSlablish that changes to 
ships' configuration s 
have been performed 
properly and safcly and 
that all necessary cenifi
cations arc in place:' 

MrMoore said he had 
asked CN to give him 
monthly progress reports. 

"The crew of HMAS 
WESTRAL!A acted with 
greal skill and selfless
ness during the fire and 
recommendation s have 
been made for reeogni 
tion of these acts of 

"If you're looking for a 
secure property 

investment, OZINVEST 
can guarantee you 

rental income for up to 
seven years" 

Call 1800 800 775 - Free call Austral ia wide. 
Sydney callers please ring (02) 9806 0188, 

www.ozinmI.CO!D_au 

!-T._ ... ~"_."" _H, .. Ikwll.e Jvailable 
RepreKlluti.aln Town.viUe, BrisbalW. 

Sydftty and Melbourne 
Mar itime Commander courage," 
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Report detailed, straight forward 
, 'T~:;~~~."h~~ 
Vic Meek, the father 
of Brndley Meek. one 
of the four victims of 
the WESTRALIA 
fire said after the 
report into the May 
tragedy was released. 

"The report was well 
detailed and straight 
forward," the father 
from Camden in 
Sydney's south-west 
told Navy News. 

The Meek family 
was one of the families 
called together at 

HMAS K UTTABUL 
on the morning of 
Thursday, December 
17. before the report 
was released [Q the 
media al 2.30pm that 
day. 

"The Navy flew the 
other families in from 

other parts of Auslalia," 
Mr Meek said. 

"We appreciated 
what was done. 

"The Maritime 
Commander. RADM 
Ritchie, was there. 

"The report was read 
to us. 

"It was well detailed 
and straight forward. 

"We were then given 
a chance of resIXInse," 

Asked if the report 
had pulled no punches. 
Mr Meek said: "The 
truth has come out". 

Of the future. he 
resJXlnded: "We'll take 
it day to day". 

The meeting with 
RADM Ritchie result
ed in "a 101 of things 
being resolved", Mr 
Meek said. 

The briefing of the 
families and the fol
low-up questions and 
answers session took 
two hours, Mr Meek 
said. 

• Recommendations 
next pages. 

• Vic and Robyn Meek, parents of LSMT Bradley Meek, 25, of Camden, 
one of the four to die in the WESTRALIA blaze in May of lasl year. 

Picture: ABPH Damian Pawlenko. 
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Board of • • Inquiry 
T~ =~p~~ ~u~~~:nt=~a~oansr::!~ 
mendafion number included for (:om· ... nient ufen!flce. The 
s«:ond is the paragraph number or the rtrereDQl. in the 
body of the report. The page uumber at which the recom
mendation is found follows the recommendation. 

Ret': Para R«ommendation Page 

Section 3 - Actions of the Ship's Company 
and their Training and Competence 

3.46 DC (raining shou ld emphasise the 
importance of conducting search a nd 
rescue procedures. 52 

2. 3.66 DC training s hould empha sise the 
requirement for personnel 10 evaluate 
and assess the risk associated with any 
type of emergency scenario so that mea· 
sured departures from the SOP can be 
initiated to match the risk. 55 

3. 3.68 The imporlance of conducting esca pe 
training using EI..SRDs should be re-pro· 
mulga'ed to the Fleet. (The Board 
understands that this ruommendation 
has already been implemented.) S5 

4. 3.73 DC training should emphasise the limita· 
tions of portable fire extinguishers as 
weU as thclr use. 

5. 3.79 The guidance and directions pro,,;ded in 
AB R 5476 should be re-emphasised to 
command teams. 

6. 3.80 DC traiDing should emphasise the 
importance of ventilation for efrecth'c 
firefighting operations. 

7. 3.81 The operating levers for ventilation sup· 
ply naps and funnel exhaust naps should 
be colour coded and marked for ease of 
identification. 

8. 3.83 Fleet units should be made aware of the 
ctJrrect procedun'S for re·entry to a fire 
scene after drenching. (The Board is 
aware that th is recommendation has 
aJready been actioned.) 

9. 3.95 DC training should reinforce breathing 
appar.ltus procedures concerning work· 
ing in pairs and correct entry control. 

10. 3.103 DC training should emphasise the issue 
oC varying air consumption rates and the 
need for personnel in OCCABA to fre
quently monitor air pressure. 

II . 3.111 DC training should include instruction 
on th e dfect of beards on OCeABA 
duration and on what adjustments are to 
be made by bo.a rd markers to compen· 

56 

57 

57 

57 

57 

59 

6<) 

s.ateforairloss. 61 
12. 3. 11 2 Navy should review its policy regarding 

personnel with bea rds wearing OCCAn A 
in light of ASINZS17IS-I994 .and occupa· 
tionalhealthands.aCetyrequiremenLS. 

13. 3. 119 St.age 2 HA control procedures should be 
considered for introduction into the Navy. 

14. 3. 124 Na\'al personnel should be trained In the 
use of the international shon!: connection. 

15. 3.125 DC training sbould re~empbas ise tbe 
importance of conducting "refighting 
training serials which invol \'l~ civilian 
fire brigades. 

16. 3.136 ABR 5476 should 00 amended to include 
a se-ction on the properties of CO~ and 
the bazards ""hen it is used as an extin· 
guishing agent. 

17. 3.146 The WESTRALlA emergency nlu hould 
bere-wriUen. 

18. 3.147 The Sea Training Group sbould ( hKk 
roulinely validity of SOPS in emergency 
ru ... 

19. 3,153 OOWs and OODs should be trained to 
ensure competence in ships' systems and 
their emergency arrangements. This 
competence should be fully demonstrat· 
ed prior to the award of the appropriate 
«rtificate. Wh£'re qualified personnel 
join a ship which has difTcr£'nl systems 
from the ship in which their certificate 
was obtained, these personnel should 
understudy current ships' staff until 
competent to undertake duty alone. 

20, 3.157 The requirement for personnel to htl,'e 
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61 

63 

63 

6'3 

6'IIi 

66 

66 

67 

receh'oo the appropriate P JT prior to join-
ing:l ship should be further emphasised. 67 

2J. 3.J,58 Consideration should be gil-en to ships 
raidng a Priority t URDEF (which 
would prevent the ship from sailing) if 
key personnel, or a signilicant number of 

40. 4.103 Major damage control exercises should 
include realistic numbers and types of 
simulated casuaJties, and should be con· 
ducted so that the senior medical sailor 
re<:eh'es regular traIning in medicallnci· 
dent management. os 

the ship's com pany, join witbout the 
proper qualifications. 68 Section 5 - Death and Injury 01 Personnel 

22. 3.163 The NBCO Instructors ' course should be 
examined to ensure appropriate modules 
e)(ist, which encompass ACT require
ments and ell'erdse planning!exe<:ulion. 

23. 3.166 RAN ships showd be dire<:ted to conduct 
a fast cruise, prior to sailing. after peri
ods of IMAV or AMPs when there has 
been a change in key personnel or a sig. 
nificant proportion of the crew. 

24. 3.168 Fleet units should document and practise 
receiving assistance from ell'ter nal 
agencies. 

25. 3. l72 The RAN should im'estigate tbe distribu
tion oC professional articles. from appro
priate journals and liter~ture, 10 the 
Naval Community. 

26. 3.174 Appropriate training should be pro\·id. 
ed, to enable selected RAN personnel to 
understand and implement requirements 
of 'cJassilication societies'. 

68 

69 

69 

7. 

7. 

"" 4.13 

Section 4 - Medical Response to the Incident 
Medical SOPS should rene<:t a require
ment for the Duty SMET to mush!r with 
SSFB on all occasions so as to be in a 
position to render initial first aid if casu
alties octur during an incident. Jf 11 ship 
then goes to Emergency Slations, non
Duty SMET members should muster at 
their designated }<'irsl AJd Post. 73 

''" 4.31 

29. 4.32 

30. 4.33 

3L 4.53 

The importance of clear and concise casu
aUy information being passed O\'er nor
mal communications circuits should be 
emphasised in damage control training. 
The imporlance of making the key deci· 
sion as to whether or not casualties dis
covered at an incident scene require 
emergency extrication should be empha
sised in dHmage control training. 
The limitations of stretcher capability 
should be emphasised in damage control 
training. 
The qua lity and ' suitability of cur~nt 
service issue body bags should be inn~ti
gated. 

32. 4.54 Stretcher requirements for the extrica-
tion of casualties should be reviewed. 

33. 4.55 Training in the use of all means or casu
alty extrication from compartments 
should be regularly conducted, empha· 
sising methods that allow the e\'olution 
10 be conducted rapidly. Ships should 

34. 4.67 

3~ u. 

36. 4.75 

consider the provision of suitable lirting 
mechanisms to aid the rapid manual 
ext rication of casualties_ 
Training of medical officers in shipboard 
medical incident managenlent should be 
provided, with a particular emphasis on 
the need to assume control when 
embarked in response 10 a major inci· 
dent with mass casualties. 
The training oC senior medical sailors 
should be reviewed to ensure that proper 
emphasis is placed on medical incident 
management in shipboard mass casualty 
incidents. 
Damage control and medical training 
should include an emphasis on the need ' 
to pass clear information on casualty sta· 
Ius through the normal communications 
circuits to ensure accurate tracki ng or 
casualty sta tus throughout an incident so 
the appropriate management decisions 

7' 

75 

75 

78 

78 

,. 

.0 

80 

can be made. 82 
37. 4,tU 

38. 4.90 

,9. 4.91 

Medical material should be beller distrib· 
uted between the sickbllY and the FAPs 
rather than concentrated in thesickllay. 82 
The s uitability of the SMET jacket 
should be further im·estigatoo. 83 
All medical ~rsonnel inclUding Sl'I-1ET 
members, should be required to wear 
Red Cross Brassards when on duty and 
wben at Action or Emergency Stations. 83 

41. 5.63 Troinillgof aJi medical personnel should be 
based on casualty management protocols. 94 

Section 6 - External Assistance 
42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46" 

47. 

4O. 

49. 

5 •. 

51. 

"" 
"" 

54. 

6.12 

6.16 

~3. 

Ships' damage control and fireOghting 
equipment should be marked for pur
poses of parent unit identilication. 
A Billy Pugh type net should be devel· 
oped for use by Seahawk and Sea Sprite 
Helicopters. 
Consideration should be given to de\'el
oping a Standard Operilting Procedure, 
wilh tbe appropriate authorities, where· 
by an Air ElI'clusion Zone is established 

.7 

98 

around an emergency incident. 100 
6_65 HMA Ships should be made aware or 

major port facilities that are a\'ailable to 
assist in emergencies. The ' Port Guidc' 
should contain details or Port F.mergency 
Plans. 104 

6.66 HMA Ships based at Fleet Base West 
should be issued with a copy of the FPA 
emergency plan. 104 

6.67 A MOU between the RAN and FPA 
should be dewlopcd for the handling of 
Naval "essels in distress which ra il within 
the bounds of the FPA emergency plan. I~ 

6.104 CISM debriefing should not occur until 
all personnel im'olved in an incident 
have made some written rt'Cord of their 
recollections and this record has been 
secured ror Cuture rererence in rormulal
ing statemcnts. This procedure should be 
indudoo in the Navy policy on CISM. 109 

6.105 Controlled fo llow up or other st udies 
should be initiated with a view to con
tributing to the empirical data available 
in the scientific literature emluating the 
errectivenessof C ISM. 109 

6.110 Navy should examine the appropriate· 
Iless of introducing morc ell' tensh'e 
preparation of all personnel for critical 
incidents, including sailors at the time of 
entry, and ell'panding that preparation 
beyond simple awa reness to stress/trau· 
rna management, both ror the indh'idual 
and for managers. 110 

6. 116 Navy should introduce a requirement for 
at least one CISl\1 Peer Supporll\'Iember 
to be posted to each Major Fleet Uni t. III 

6.117 All C haplains shou ld be trained as 
CIS;\'1 Peer Support Members. III 

6. 141 Operational authorities should include in 
their hlMdquarters ' crisis r~ponse teams 
a member solely tasked with coordinat· 
ing the interface between Ihe operational 
au lbority and DCOIPSO authorities. 114 

6.150 Agreeme nts should be developed with 
civilian health authorities and hospitals 
on the proc(!(Jures 10 be followed in the 
event of casual tics being re<luired to be 
medevacced by air rrom ships orr the 
Auslralian coast. US 

Section 7 - Firelighting and Safety Equipment 
55. 7.6 Thermal Imaging Cameras used by fire

fighting teams should be capable of 
determining the seat of a fire agai nst 
very high background temperatu~. 116 

56. 7.10 Altbough the bose uoules currentl)' In 
service iu the RAN are appropriate in 
\'arious fire situations, further e\'nlua-
tion should be undertaken oC the most 
appropriate nozzles, and particularly 
waterwall nozzles, for use in the whole 
range of situations which can be fore· 
seen. In particular, compartments with 
unusual conrigurations, such as the 
exceptionally large s paces in 
WESTRAUA's MMS, need further study. 117 



recommendations 
Rec Para Recommendation "'g, 'I. 8.38 The deceric:al cablu above the engines Seclion 10 - How Hoses of Inadequate Design 

should be eitber r('located or co'"ere<! Came to be FiHed with a rire resistant materiaL 131 

Section 7 - Rrefighling and Safety Equipment 
82. u. All RAN fixed firdigbling systems 101. Ift.l68 The WMO billel should be filled by a 

should be checked to ensure: 132 person who b$, aelongst other reqllire-

-continued • operating instructions am be dearly ments, reech'ed appropriate training in 

7.19 
seen by the pcrsoooperating thecontrols 132 contract administration, linancial man~ 

57. The allocation of spare OCCABA cyJin-
o all valves and levers are clearly agement and Lioyd, Classification 

ders in a ship should be I!(lual to the num- labelled and logically numbered. 132 Society requiremenls. 195 
ber fitU'd to the breathing apparatus sets. '" 83. HoSO WESTRALlA's COl system should be 101. 10.172 Consideration should be given by an 

". 7.20 ABR 5476 should be updated 10 renect thoroughly overhauled berore being set appropriate authority as to whether ADI 
the allocation of OCCABA and spare 10 work again. 132 fpiled to comply with the Act. 196 
cylinders. '" .... 8.52 Firemain pressure gauges should be fit- 103. 10.173 Care sbould be blken to ensure that all 

59. 7.21 During any major incident, a coordina- ted in HQI and the Damage Control.sec· RAN contracts include explicit reference 
tor should be designated to gather all lion bases. 132 to occupational bealth and safety Iegis!a-
OCCABA resources and place them in a 

85. 8.55 lnvt'Stigations should establish whether lion as stipulated in AUR 6303 Chapter 4. 196 
central location_ I" the indicator cocks should be lagged and 

60. 7.35 The Navy should re"iew its pclJcy on the or shielded. If appropriate, insulation Section 11 - RAN Configuration Management 
servicing of OCCABA to ensure il meets and shielding should be fittro. 133 
the highest sta ndards and meets the 

86. 8.57 In the absence of information about the 
104.11.7 An urgent review of the configuration 

manufacturer·sinstructions. 120 actual magnitude uf the spill pulse pres· 
management training provided in MEO 

61. 7.36 A Nny ill'!truction should be distributed sures and a htck of clarity about whether 
and CO Desig courses together with a 

outlining the following: 12. any flexible bose can withstand tbis 
review of other pre·joini ng and career 

• Tbe type and part number of tbe 0- t)per..Ung environment, a new piping 
wurst'S should be l."Onducted. 190 

ring to be fitted to OCCA8A. 12. arrangement, using the rigid steel 105. 11_8 A firm reminder of the importance of a 

• CyUnder ~rvidng - outlining care and option. should be procured from the disciplined approach to configuration 

mainteoance procedures for O-rings.. 120 engine manufacturer and filted. 133 management to the RAN com munity 
should be issul'd and rrinfon:ed on a reg. 

6~ 7.37 AU facemasks should be numbered and 87. 8.59 Although the remaining life of the ship is ular basis. The 80ard notes the diR'Clion 
matched to a backplate. 12. short and the pm"lsion of a satisfactory set ginn by the Maritimt! Com mander 

63. 7.3' A system sbould be implemt'nted in ships 
of ships drawjngs and documentation is (MHQAUST message 210733Z JUL 98] unlikely to be acbievable, priority should 

to record OCeABA set numbers and be given to pn.lVidin~ 8ct'Ul"dte information 
to initiate audits and to manage the safety 

dates serviced. 12. on thesbip's eme~ncy arnmgements.. 134 
implications resulting from the unautho-

64. 7.3. Standard operating pr<.lCEdures should be SS. 8.81 The Board recommends that enclosed 
rised configuration cbanges and inappro· 
priate use of procedural workarounds. 198 reviewed to ensure high-pressure hand escape arrangements be filled at both 106.11.9 A technical nvicw of ",'ork packages by wheels are tight befo re cyli nders are ends or the MMS as Ii matter of urgency. 137 

opened (part of the donning procedure). 12. 
89. 0.99 A wide and less steep ladder shOUld be 

a compelent professional engineering 
authority should be Introduced as part of 

65. 7.411 Tbe Navy should investigate the pur- fitted from the fridge nat landing to the the procedure for authorising work. 198 
chase of new breathing apparatus that top plate running centrally from aft to 
bas fewer hand wheels and complies ,,-ith forward. 14. 107. 11 .10 A review of the RAN configuration man· 
tbe Australian Standard. 12. ... 8.100 A wide ladder should be installed on the 

agement process in the light of the short-

7.46 
comings rewaled to this Inquiry and the 

66. The Navy should lit DSUs and 8A con· port side between the middle and top recent organisational changes such as 
Iro l tags, if they lIrc acct'ptable for platl5 concluding in line with the work~ Class Logistic Offices and Refit Planning marine usc. to all OCCA8,\. 121 shop door. 1411 Logistic Support Services (RPtSS) con-

67. 7.49 Fuel should be stored in 11 convenient posi. 91. 8.101 The existing central port ladder and Ihe tractors. s hou ld be conducted. The 
tion to re-supply the Bauer compressor. 122 ladder from the fridge nat to the top review should include an assessment of 

68. 7.55 The Navy should determine whether plate should be remofed. 14. the level or engineering expertise al'ail· 
more erredh-e and reliable portable radio .~ 8.104 A system should be pro¥idcd to enable able in the RPtSS omces. 19. 
communication systerru; than the Maxon personnel working in the 1\1MS to com· 
are al"ailable ror uS('within the ship. 122 munic:ate ,,-ith the MCR. A system similar 

6'. 7.56 A l'oice activated radio communiotion 10 the 'F1ight Deck Loop' communication Section 12 - Qual ity Assurance 
device should be fitted to a Dumber or system would be ideal (combined commu- 108.12.8 RAN contract managers and ships ' starr 
OCCABA in each ship. 123 nicalions and hearing protection system). 141 should thoroughly check work instruc· 

7 •. 7.63 mus WESTRA L1A should wmply "ith '3. 8.108 Whilst WESTRA1..lA's COl lire protec- tions to ensure that all re<luirements are 
the L10yds and SOLAS requirements for tion system might be considered salisfac· accurately specified and the appropriate 
emergency fire pump furl supplies. 123 tory. consideration shou ld be given to IcvelofQAchecksare included. 2011 

71. 7.65 Na,·y should conduct an evaluation on other fire protection systems such as t09. 12.9 Work should not be acct-pted until all 
the battle lanterns to determine their water mists. which could be fitted in lieu, QA requirements have been mel, includ-
suilability. 124 

particularly if these a re safer and mo~ ing the provision or the appropriatl' doc-
adequately meet Navy's requi~ments. 141 

72. 7.66 An invcntory should be undertaken to umentation. 2l1li 

determine if thene are enougb torches on 94. 8.113 Data recording equipment should be fit· 110. 12.14 OAWA's SOPs should be updated to 
board WESTRAUA. 12-1 ted in command positions of all HMA re/1ed the WESTRALIA RPI,SS contract. 201 

Ships and submarines. 142 
"- 7.70 Helmets should be introduced for bose 

95. 8.118 A system should be installed that allows 111. 12.15 SOPs for all RAN contract managers 
team members.. 124 Ihe MMS venWation exhaust naps to be 

should a~ each type of maintenanct' 

74. 7.75 The number of £LSRDs in tbe MMS opened remotely. 143 
process in whi ch the co ntractor is 

should be increased from six to at least ... 8.127 The fire detectivn ~ystelD sbould be 
involved, clearly dl'fining tbe responsi-

six on each level and placed on or near bilities of both parties. 2111 

the escape routes, clearly identified and 
ungr:aded in the WEST,RALIA. 144 tl2.12.16 RAN contract managers should insist on 

readilya~ible. 125 97. 8.128 A CCTV system should be installed in receiving all appropriate quality doeu-
IheM.MS, MeR and HQI. 1-14 mentation (lncludinK lest certificates lUld 

Section 8 - Material State 98. 8.130 Audible warning de"ices acth'ated by but- opening/closing reports) and check them 

15. 8.15 Correct installation and operation of the 
Ions placed on each level of the l\f.\-IS and for accuracy and completeness prior to 
in the MCR should be fitted. The cabling appro"ing payment. lOI fuel back pressure system should be con· shook! hal-e appropriate fire protoction. 145 113.12.30 Defence should re-examine the policy of (inned before further use.. 128 

7~ 8.19 Appropriate ruet isolating cocks should 
99. 8.134 Additional emergency lighting and renoc- quality accreditalion ror companies 

tive tape should be placed at a low ICl'el engaged in Defence work with a view to 
be fitted to tbe fuel rails. l28 on designated escape routes. ladders and contracting the accredIting organlsatlons 

77. '.24 The emergency power supply 10 essential doors to assist personnel to encuate tbe to work on Defence's behalf. A price 
radio communications equipment should MMS in smoke or darkness. An arrange- reduction resull ing from the transfer of 
be rel'iewed. 129 ment similar 10 that used to identify responsibility for the work should be vig· 

78. 8.27 The ship's so und powered circuits escape routes in commercial passenger orousJy pursued. 2.3 
should be checked for propl'r operation. 12. aircraft would betdeaJ. 145 

79. '.32 The. gas tight integrity of the MMS should Section 9 - Causes of the Rre Section 13 - System Safety Management be. brought up to the f\!qulred staodank 1311 

80. 8.37 AU cable aDd pipe penetrnlions betWeffi 1011. 9 .. , The RAN should adopt tbe guidelines set 114. 13_47 Training in the RAN Safety Program. 
the MMS and lhe MCR should be sealed out in IMO's draft MSC Clf(':. 861 In specified in ABR 6303, should be given 
to prel'ent smoke entry. 131 relation to diesel engine fuel systems. 168 priority. 210 
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['MikeBJan;J as~c:n7!as the mayor of rh~~m::~f ciders ofthc 

C~rJ~!~pea~~;se~~ ~~ i~c~~;~g~h;:~~::: ~:t~at~~~~~: ~fs~e~:~ 
Melbourne made sc\'er.ll of the Freedom of Entry of the ourcd guests at the ceremo-
the guests at the commis- city to ARUNTA and hcr ny. Further cementing the 
sioning of the latest An7;lC ship's company. c lose t ies between the 
class-frigate feel right at While many commcnted AlTCrnte people and HMAS 
homc, on the less-than-likely like- ARUNTA, a g roup of 

H MAS A RUN T A lihood of ARUNTA con- Arremte women performed 
(CMDR G reg Yorke) was dueting port visits to a land :t traditional dance to mark 
com m iss ion e d :t t locked ci ty, it was suggest- the occasion. 
Melbourne's Station Pier on cd she could send a team to Despite forecast tempera-
Saturday. Decembcr 12, com pete in the f<lmous tun;.~ of 41 degrees, a brisk 
before a large and enthusi- Il enley-on.Todd dry COOling sea breeze ensured 

iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 

"The Defence Force provides 
me with accommodation, but 
OZINVEST can make it 
possible for you to buy an 
investment property with 
guaranteed rental income for 
at least the next five years". 

B.and new hQuse and 13nd p3cbgcs an: 3vail;ili~ in 
Brisbanc. Sydney. Mclb<:Iurne and Penh. 

Moslh3v/:4bedrooms,doublcg3I1lg/:anden~uiles.and 

all come Ulilh a minimum S year kascb3cl; . 

ThiSi,anickaIQpportuniIYIOjnVC$l jnyou. ~ 
ownhorncoraninvcslmcnlpropenyfOflhefulull:. 

CaltOZ1NVESTon t800 80077S and wc'l\ 
show you how 

Call 1800 800 775 - F ree call A ustralia wide. 
Sydney callers please ring (02) 9806 0788. 

wW"'.olj"vcsr .comau 

·Tn"m'.ndc"n'h"on.~pply.ndfull.xt:l;l.arc •• all:lbleon3p!>IIC:ll"'" 
Rcprr~nl.tj .. esjnTo ... ns¥itlr,Bru;hanc, 

Sydn~ and MdboutM 
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that the ceremony proceed
ed smoothly. a lthough at 
the coot of several caps last 
seen heading off over Port 
Phillip Bay. 

Guest of honour at the 
commission ing was Mrs 
Dulcie Morrow, wife of the 
late Commodo re J.C. 
Morrow. commissioning 
co of the first ARUNTA. 

Mrs Morrow launched 
AR UNTA on June 28. 
1996, and said she was 
pleasedtobcabletocontin-

ue the association with the 
ship. 

first time as a RAN unit. ·~w'~m:::·",:-:poo=p'~,,~,"~eh~~::""""';::=====~~~~~~~~ 
Manningtherails. thecrew Zu lu of Africa and at a glance 
",de"~k 'he ,,,d;,;o,,' C,",d,', A,h,b",," 
th ree c heers. the cheers Indians. A RU NTA was 
being taken up with gusto named a ft er the Arrernte 
by the large crowd Aboriginal people o f length: l tSm Speed: 27 knots 

A multi-denominational 
blessing by Anglican. 
Ca tholic and Protestant 
ch<lplains was followed by 
the bre<lking of the ship's 
comm issioning pennant. 
signifying the introduction 
into service of ARUNTA as 
a unit of the RAN. 

ARUNTA is the second Central Australia using the 
ship to bear the name. the then-common spelling. 

Beam: 14.Sm Range: 6000nm 

first being a Tribal class Following additional Draught 4.4m Armament: 
tx5-lochMk45gun 
BxSe.aSparrowmissiles 

destroyer that saw active work by the builders, Displuement: 3600tonnes 
Complement: 164 service during World War II ARUNTA will depart Mel-

6x 12.75-inchASW torpedo tOOes 
Phalanxtlose-in weapon system 
Helicopter 

and the Korean War. Tribal bourne this month to join 
Engines: GE gas tUlbine 

Twin MTUV12 
diesels 

scaboat operations. swimmer of the watch recovery alld 
the opportunity for many to con the ship. 

The day culminated with a buffet lunch and the cake 
was cut in traditional f:lshion by the Command ing 
Officer's wife. Mrs IS<lbel Orch:lrd. alld Ihe youngest 
member of the ship's company, ABMT Damien Kenny. 

Me<lnwhile. during <Ill oveolight logistic~ vbit to Port 
Hedland. GERALDTON helped fight a lire on the pilot 
tender Pilbara MIKlIIliSIIi. 

The tender. berthed adjacent 10 GERALDTON. sur
fen."'<lane lectrical lire in itsenginesp<lce. 

GERALDTON's lirefighting team was alerted when 
XO LEtIT S.G . Stew<lrt S<lW smoke billowing from the 
vessel's aft dcck. 

Firefighters raced 10 the scene with first aid applinnccs 
while the lender's crew anemptcd unsuccessfully to fight 
the lire with a garden hosc. 

GERALDTON's team extinguish __ '<.l the fire and fol
lowing investigation by LSMT Mcher it W;l.'; deteonined 
that the tender's crew appeared to have incorrectly con
nected a new banery. c<lusing <In electric spark which 
ignited fUJlles in Iheenginespacc. 

ol\lSA WALLAROO 

theAect fora busy year of 
trials. assessments. qualifi
cations and exercises. 

S~~~~~Sd~c~dEeR~~!~~~~~i~~1 ::; 
floating classroom for the Navy's tmince 
navigation<ll officers. has arrived at her 
home port for the first time. 

The S IS million P<lcific class p<ltrol boat 
slid alongside HMAS WATERIIEN I<lte 
laslyear. 

Built by Tenix in Fremantlc the 165-
tonne 3l -metre-long boat wa~ shown off 
during her trip from the Indian to Pacific 
oceans. 

She called in at HMAS CERBERUS for 
fuel but also to provide a look over by 
tTainingsmff andtrainccs. 

It was a similar scene when she stopped 
at HMAS CRESWELL. 

SEA HO RSE MERCATOR will be 
based at WATERHEN. 

Owned by Defence Maritime Services, 
she is opernted by <I dvilbn crew of six 
led by Noel Frichol. 

Replacing the GPV ARDENT. now in 
Darwin as a museum <lnd memorial. SEA
HORSE MERCATOR will take three 
instructors and 18 traincc n3vigators 10 sea 
on a daily basis. 

2 screws 
Rtted lor 8 Halpoon 
surlace to surface missi1es 

The first class will sail on Febru<lry 1. 
She may spend time 3t Pon Stephens or 

Jervis Bay as part of her trJining schedule. 
With bow waves reflecting on her 

gleaming n3vy blue hull, the classy twin
engined patrol boat motored to 
WATERHEN's jellY under the watchful 
eye of the complements of the RAN's Im
ditional grey-paintcd ships. 

Several DMS executives were abonrd 
the boat or on the wharf to we1corne her. 

N<lmed aftcrthe n<lvigator Mercator. the 
SEAHORSE MERCATOR is the 23rd 
Pacific class patrol boat built by Tenix in 
Frernantle. 

T he other 22 arc in serviee with the 
navies and police forces of Aust ralia'S 
ncar Pacific neighbours. 

The purchase and opemtion of the patrol 
boat by DMS is pari of the compan y's 
$3 10 million. IO-year contract to the Navy 
to provide tr3ining vessels. port services 
and maintenance. repair and replacement 
of all small craft either used in pori or 
aboard dedicate<! Her Majesty's Ships. 

awa 
R

balfdleship"~ofHMASTARAKAN' 
htr dc:partme fIX Boupinvillc Wt moadI was met 
with an air of excitemem: and .twmme. temperr.d 

by die pospect of. ClJristmas away from home. 
Fordleotbetbalf.tberewasanairofresignatioo ... 

tbc:y had beea with TAR.AKAN wbeo she spe:u1 Easter 
1998 in BoagaiariBc as 'WdL 

She sailed from htr home pM of Caimt in early 
Dcccmbrs" tmder" ro LCDR TcoaIce NeaIcr as support 
ftw" the Peace Moailoriag Group - ()pcnbcm. Bclisi n. 

The 316 toDDe LOI bas had a c:bange olSO pee ocDl 

to htr c:ompk:meut of aboull4 siDce she last sailed in Au_ 

• Above, AH Brian Moss of Cairns, left , and LS G len Lee or Perth 
wait to cast oft as locals from Huk<l Is l<lnd in Bougainville's north bid 
TARAKAN farewell. Helow, an Army Iroquois helicopter of the PMG 

hovers over TARAKAN during helo transfer training during the 
deployment.I'jcturcs: CJ>L Patrina Malone_ 

Befure beading DOl1b she IlIldI:rtw:a • two-mooth 
fwxIcd assisaed mainIawx:e period <m die NQEA slip in 

Caims, folknwdbyhtrwod--llpand_cbed:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ Having had toc:corcad with the major"~ change, 
TARAKAN was higbJy oommeodcd fIX acbicviog the 
required stalIdard dariDg htr sea cbed:. 

Eecutive 0fIic:u LEl1I' Bob Ba:Dyai said the 
Owge, CPOMTMII BaIdod:, and his: 1edmicaJ. team 

aDd the SIC:ImID dcpatmcal tmder"BufIi:I" LSBM Glc:u 
Lee _ to be coog:ratolmd fIXthe majal"dfort!bey 

pJt into ba'ling die ship up and rmmiD& aDd .. her best.. 
Evaa die wardroom ra:dved a &ccJift, with die of6-

cenredcsigDiaga:odJeboi1dingcbeirfaciliDesOYQ'six 
weds. iDc:Iading iDstaIliDg • bar" daoated by the wud
room of die fODDCl" HMAS FLINDERS. 

A&c fiYe days at sea., TARAKAN uriftd .. the 
BougaiDviIIc port olLolobo to accqIl the weigJ:d: from 
J.BrrRidmdDoaoellyofHMASBAUKPAPAN_ 

The big fIr:r defuray tn:d" as tbe Army knows the 
LCHs, tbeo unloaded bel" CII!O for tbe 300 Aostnlian 
mel New ZeaImd PMG troops.. Herocbertasb ioclOOed 
patrolliDganJODd tbeislaDd. 

LEUT BaDyari said LoIobo.,. baiJa to ErIice the 
gi.mI Pmgtmacowermi:De iDbmd... 

Beside the -.bad"is the stora&efacilicy t:Dowu as the 
Opera Bouse whicb iDsIead oK c:oppeI""'" boux:s row 
upoo row of idmticaI. z:n:ea teulJ. bcmc fell" tbe membc:n 
ofthePeace~~_ 

1bctotal_ ...... thesame_HMASWAT
SON,heaaid.. 

Howeft:I", despiSe bciDt away &om home tbe festiV'e 
spjril_DOIlost,.with~olthetour"aupportiDg 
die RMC DImbuoaBaad.1be Brhaad WabmIi 
sbowa ad assistiD&iD local Ch:isIma aad_year-. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION PTY LTD ' 

Presents 

RENT BUY 
A 

5 YEAR 
PROPERTY INVESTMENT wrrH 

DEMONSTRATED RETURNS LIKE 

$74,000 Profit 
FROM A 

$156,000 Investment 
GUARANTEED 

BY CONTRACT 
CALL 1800 069 444 FREE CALL 

FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET 
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Navy plans to zap the Bug 
Ts~n~r~~ei~f:;,~~~::r~e:do{~~~~~~:t;h;~:~~~~; A:~~p~e2~X~I:~~:~~~ 7~ 
issues felming to the Millennium Bug. the handling. by micro-

$(e:~; !!o::ll~;:;i:;;~;~~rl:;;o~~r; _~::I~I~:~) ,~':rb~~~;. ~~~ =s~~::: 
~~~~~:,i~,:;:~~~{::;:ri:;~.d;':tx;;;:~ :;~:~~~J:~~~~ ~: ~I~flt~ ~ 
~=. ~:is t:,il~n;:s:~~ i~Se~'::;:;~~;h:~~e~':a:;~I::':;~I~'~ ~~~[:~~~ :~~n~~~i~i~ 
tiO~~;~;f;;~~~~/:~:II!:~/~{,~i~%: :ts~U:;~~;~I:~;:~'i ~~ :~~~~~r ~r~~~n~ 
caIX/bi/ity (/lid there/ore mission readiness (lml could code 10 revert 10 standby'? 
be (I threat /Q Nav)' personnel ami public safet.\~ The The problem siems rrom: 
nOllire of the Y2K problem mea/1$ the deadline cannot • A programming pmc--

~(:;~~:~.:,~ ~:;foO;I/~a:~j:1)~::~;~~~~:£~:;J~S~~;;: ~~~t~~r~~jr~~c~~~s ~ 
':;:I~;iZ;I~0(lt;:m~:e~:~I;;;~::e:~ 7,~~:~:/I,I::c:::~~~ :t:~~ dlr~t spedfic 

Ira/IO affecl all ililhe RAN, • The expiry of calcu-

C()~~~;d~~~~'::I/~:~n~:~'~:t;~j::, ~'f,c:~;.illillg ~~~ec~~:~:~r~t:e~:~~ 
In/ormarioll 011 Y2K issues can be located at: of development. for 
De/ e /I c e Y 2 K H a In ePa g e example August 21. 

IlIIp://dejweh.cbr:de/ellce.gov.llIvy2k1lulnil 1980, for GPS time. 

r;;~p(;:~e,:;~.~;,~:.t:,~e;,~~;~;:~.~;K Home Pages . J:tee~St: °r:~~:td:~~ 
Defelice Y2K Help lille DNATS 8662{)()() or 1800 year, preventing sys-

806053. terns from recognising 
CMDR jim umgs/ord NaI'Y Y2K Project Officer: the ch3.llge of century. 

(02) 62655202 DNATS 8655202. The im pact of Y2K 
LCDR Owell Nicholls Maririme Commlllld Y2K will vary, Predominantly 

Projecf Officer f(2) 95634397 DNATS 8234397. it will affect information 
Mr TQfI,\' Moore Nm'a/ Training Commlllld Y2K systems and technology 

P7!~~f~c~::O~i;::'?;'~:: f:~~:r~5~;~~;/(/lrd ~I~a~ :r:l~~~d~:se~Oftware 
Allslmlia (Navy) Y2K Project Officer (03) 92823871 Key Y2K dates are: 
DNATS 8323871. August 2 L 1999 - GPS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ date: September 9. 1999 - 9999 code: January I, 
2000 - 00 code and cen-

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have nOI got a will your assets, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be at ri sk. 

COni act: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicl tor 

tury change for two d igit 
systems: February 29, 
2000 - leap ye:lr; 
December 31, 2000 -
Julian date system leap 
year (366 not 365 days). 

There are numerous 
o ther dates linked wi th 
Y2K. however these tend 
to be system specific and 
are being addressed 
accordingly. 

technical Y2K compliance. 
where that compliance 
may IlOt affect the function 
or purpose of the item. 

Myth or reality? (Ibe fol
lowing was taken from the 
UK Institute of Electrical 
Engineers web site 
http://www.iee.org.ukl2000 
risk/) 

I n a meeli ng in 
September 1997. an 
Ene rgy Industry Y2K 
Special Interest Group 
which has 19 member 
companies. most of which 
are either pursuing or 
starting to pursue invento
ry and assessment oftlleir 
fie ld systems, gave the 
following sample results: 

• Four Alcoa Steel 
plants: 50 percent of 
control systems will 
fail if not rectified. 

• North Sea Expro 
(Shell-Exxon JV ) 
Platform. Pipeline 
and Gas Plants: 1200 
systems identified. 
12 per cent failure 
rate if not reetified. 

• B P Re fi n e r y, 
Grangemouth, UK : 
94 systems identified. 
Couldn't find vendor 
for 20. Of74 assessed. 
three will fail and two 
will cause shutdown if 
not rectified. 

M arit iml' Com mand 
Y2 K Proj ect upd a te: 
The scope of potential 
Y2K problems within 
Maritime Command is 
very broad. Not only are 
computers and their sys
lem infrastructure (PCs. 
laptops, routers. server~ 
and mainframes) potential 
sources of problems but so 
isa vast array of other 

using digital processors are 
all potential Y2K problem 
areas, Less obvious are 
deeply embedded s)'~tems 
with no apparent date 
inpu tloutput or date 
involvement in operation. 
Examples include the con
trot systems for alarms. 
power and fresh water pro
duction. waste dIsposal 
and air conditioning. 

Responsibilities for 
management of the 

Marillme 
Command Y2K 
program were detailed in 
all ship/all shore signal 
RAHlRBHIRAL 2-10743Z 
JUL 98. Broadly speak
ing. the relevant Class 
Logistics Offices are 
respon~ible for operational 
equipment in afloat sup· 
port. patrol boats. landing 
craft. mioc wanal\':. marine 
~cience/hydrog r 3phic 
ship~. Defence Acquisition 
Organisation is responsible 
for projects which include, 

COLLINS. ANZAC, 
LPAs. MHCs and the new 
sur .... ey shlp~. Chief StatT 
(3fficer (Engineering) is 
I\':spon~lble for operational 
systems in DDGs. FFGs. 
OBERONs, N,WCAM
SAUS. NAVCOMMSTAs. 
NAVCALS. RA.''TEWSS. 
AJAAC. RANRAU. 
RANTEAA, CDSC, 
FIMA. FIST and SWSc. 
Fleet Information Systems 
SuppOrt Organisation is 

responsible 
fur NAV. 
SISLAN. 
TOBRUK 

Aviation assets 
(including AWSC) are 
being managed by Support 
Cornmand (Air Force). 

Points of contact for 
F1SS0 and CSO(E) and for 
genernl Y2K inquiries with
in Maritime Command are: 

FI SSO Mr lain 
Mackeillie (02) 9359 3624. 
lain.Mackenzie@navy.gov. 

'" CSO(E) LCDR Owen 
Nicholls (02) 9563 4397. 
Ov.en.Nicholls.3018@na 
vy.gov.au 

Traini ng Comma nd 
Y2 K Projec t u pdate: 
NTC has fi\e Lead 
Authorities who deliver 
Navy training through a 
IOlal of 52 trailllng 
schools spread across 18 
shoreestabhshments. The 
five Lead Authorities are: 
LA-AVN (Aviation). LA
LOG (Logistics). LA· 
L&M (Leadership & 
Management). LA-MW 
(Maritime Warhre) and 
LA·SM (Submannes). 

Bet:ause of the high tech 
natureofsailor.Oofticers· 
duties aboard modem war
ships,lheirtrainingneces
sanly includes a high 
degree of computer sys
temstr,lining 

It is more cOSt eflecti\'e 
totl'3.in in simulators rather 
than the real asset. 
Simi larly. because it is 
cheaper to train tocally 
irt;tead of flying trainees to 
specificsites.thereisa 
growing use of networked 
deli .... ercdtrarning.11lereli
able use of such computer· 
based training systems is 
dependent on their being 
free of Year 2000 compli
aocyproblems 

NTC has identified 28 
systems for which it is 
Y2K responsible. Of these 
NTC is ensuring the six 
known non-compliam sys
tems. plus numerous non
compliant VCRs. Litepros. 
and cameras, are rectified 
or replaced. There are 
many Olher systems on 
which training depenus but 
are Ihe responsibil ity o f 
OIherDefencePrograms. 

The NTCY2 K Project 
Manager is Mr Tony 
Moore. (03) 5950-7336. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for fami ly wills 

Fuoction versuscompli
ance: Defence's approach 
to Y2K is to ensure func
tionality (fit for purpose) 
rat/lerth3.llfocussimplyon 

equipment which use dlgi. ~~"'''iiiiii ••••••••••••••• ~ ta l proccssor technology. 
Weapons systems. sensors. 
communications equip
ment and test equipment 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
L \\\'\ ERS 

AIHI ~p(£lalmIlK III (ome)(fIIUIlK 

alld (ompellw/unl 

OlltLC III Slr,lthltdu S\unL\ 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 

PO Box 178, 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: 08 8388 9100 Fax: DB B3BB 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available. 
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Sample letler to manuracturen;/contracton;/ \'en
dors; The best way to confirm Y2K compliance or a 
piece or t(Juipment is lia the manuracturer or \'en
dar home page on the Internet, p rinting orr a copy 
for your rec.oJ'ds. if th is access is not available to 
you, then the follo" ing sample letter may be of use, 

To: 

POTE NTI AL IMPA C T OF YEAR 2000 
PROBLEM ON ,_ .. , 

I)"" 
The abo\'e item is currentlv owned by me OR 

repaj red!seniced!majnlained !loder the terms and 
rnndi!ioll..<i of a warrantv btlween , and myself 
The item was ~ ............. at , ............ OR 
warranty came intn effect 0 0 __ ..... _. until . 
The item is cur rently used to ... 

It would be appreciated if you could confirm that 
.lbtilml OR your m lcms an! all Yftlr 2000 compli_ 
ant at the leyel oC smite m rwo!! >, proyjded nndfr 
the eXisting co ntract pnd that such servict will 1I0t 
be adl'erseiy atTected as a consequence of the Year 
2000 problem, In that context, I seek your assurance 
that you ha\'e investigatoo this issue and are satis
fied that lhtiWn OR lllIL"i ll continue to ~ 
ul13lTected by a ¥tar "ooo problem OR ~ 
lel'e! o[ g ryiceunder lhecoOlraclIwarranty 

Jr )'ou are unahle to provide this assurance at 
the present time, please info rm me about the steps 
you are ta king to I",'cstigale the position a nd 
when you will be able to advise me further. 

I would appreciate your co-operation and ask 
that you treat this matter as a priority. Please 
address your correspondence to: 

Youl'Ssincerely, 

University of Wollongong 

MASTER OF ARTS 
(MARITIME POLICY) 

Centre For Maritime Policy 
The Master of Arts (Maritime Policy) is a unique multi-disciplinary 

program of study offe red by the Universi ty of Wotlongong Arts 
Faculty. It provides professionally relevant academic education in a 
range of maritime issues for policy advisors and analysts in 
government, business and non-government organisations and 
seagoing officers in both naval and merchant fleets. 

Maritime policy is broadly defined as the field of public and private 
policy which embraces preservation and protection of the marine 
environment; maritime security and defence; marilime transport, ports 
and tenninals; exploitation of living and non-living marine resources; 
marine science and technology; oceans law, policy and management. 

The program of study is available in both on-campus and off
campus mode and can be undertaken either fu tl or part-time. 
Applications to the University remain open till mid February 1999. 

For further information and application fonns contact: 
The Centre for Maritime Policy 
University of Wollongong 
Northfields Avenue 
Wollongong NSW 2522 
Tel: (02) 4221 4883 
Fax: (02) 4226 8866 
Email : cenmarpol @uow.edu.au 



200 new recruits 
graduate sailors 
M~~~ 1~~nm~~O h~~~ 
lau nched the ir careers 
with the RAN and off!
cially made the transition 
from civilian to sailor by 
completing their general 
entry Iraining at HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

Recruits from divisions 
GE 153. ISS and 156 
attended gradualion 
parades at the initial 
training faculty at HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

are prese nted to recruits 
who achieved exceptional 
results. 

RADM Simon Harring
ton prese nted these 
awards at the MORAN 
division GE 156 cere
mony: acade mic excel
lence. ReT CSO(EW) 
Scoll Cannon. 25; sports 
person of the intake. RCT 
CSO Rachelle Break ..... el). 
24: and recruit of the 
intake. RCT ATA 
DanielleSchnellbeck.26 

RCT CIS David Dean. 
29: sports person of Ihe 
intake RCT ATA 
Benjamin Crossi. 24; and 
recruit of the intake. ReT 
MS Kate Grarock. 

CA PT Raydon Gates. 
Director of Naval Offi
cers' Postings. presented 
the awards at the 
RANKIN division GE ISS 
parade : academic. RCT 
MT Cameron Blai n. 26; 
sportspersonofthein1ake 
Ref 8 M Craig Dodd. 19; 
recruit of the ln1ake RCT 
ET Matthew Travers. 20. 

• SBLT Kerr a t his graduation shows his University Medal and Herbert Burton Medal. 

Head of the initial 
training facult y. LC DR 
Kim Stap les. said the 
graduations were the first 
step towards a challeng
ingcareer. 

CA PT Diercks presen1-
ed Ihe awards at the 
MO RAN di\' ision GE 
153 graduation: academic 
exce ll ence RCT CSO 
Evan Willey. 18. and 

Graduates are now 
u ndenaking catego ry 
training. where they will 
prepare for life at sea. Paul finds calling "They are in the r:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;=] infancy ofa career which Ir 

is only lim ited by their 
personal motivation. dedi
cation and drive."he said DIVORCE 

SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

[L£UTMa~: c;;;tJ ~anw~:f:c:~;hl~':r:::~:s~ ~~~:~~:en~e~~~s~~~a~~ 
honours and two univer- berra. last month. 

w~ee~r ~~~:d P~~~ Sit~::~d~~re than 21 19~~~Tw~;r:~;~~~g":~ 
Royal Australian Navy as years after joining the Canberra as a Petty 
a IS-year-old junior Navy. Paul graduated Officer Naval Police 

. recruit in July 1977 he with first c lass honours in Coxswain and par1 of my 
had no expectation that Law from the University job was to give advice on 

;O::"':::"'::' ::"'=W::O::" :::" ",::oo=:m'==O'==C'="::b'::"::' :::'::' ::' ~g ,::,~- ~~~iP~~:~:t~~ Force 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address : 
P_O. BOl( 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benelils.com.au 

Emait: inlo@aps-benelits.com.llu 

"I had already begun 
studyingatnightschoul 
earlier in the year in order 
to become educationally 
qualified for commis
sionedrank. 

"Myimerest in law had 
always been strong and I 
suppose that I had often 
thought about being a 
lawyer. but always 
believed it was beyond 
me. 

"After doing wel l at 
TAFE. I realised that 
studying law was a real 
o ption. and one that I 
could successfully pursue 
if I had the ambition." 

In November 1992 
Paul was accepted into 
t he Barris ters' and 
SolicilOrs' Admission 
Board external studies 
program offered by the 
Law Extens ion Com-

The Mortga.ge store Pty. L t d. 

Sales - Mortgage Finance 
. WeU~b!jMlcdmortga&ebrok,.,. 

• Aggm;$i~ .... markd kwier 
• Excellenlrnnlln<nt;oo 

OuTOI'l;\'Ilisation is oneofSydncy's leading mongagc. broltra~. SUC~hS has l'e3uhfil from a 
S1ronsn:fCITJ.lnctworkandfillill:las.scw;tomcrsC1'\.'icc 

A position currently exitts fOl' a comminro profMsi()lUli who is looking 10 foq;e g ClIf'CCf in thl' 
growinginduMry. 

Ou.-O<'gaIli$ll.lioo offen solid tmining. ~upport IIIId an oppIYtunily toallow IlIl individuu! to reocn 
m.:it fu.ll pulcnliaJ. As .. lTSull I'r'e an loot.ing for a profes.siorull with lbe following rore 
oompel~jO$: 

• I?xcrllcnI verbal and ...ntlenC\)mmunj~'1lIiOllsJ.iIIi 
. WtUfocustdpt!rsooa!il>SI)ltwitha··cando~allilude 

- Anabilitywoptmlt ill It tealll tnvl/'Onllltt\! 

Ph:asc call GkM Maynard in strict oonjidcn~e on ( O~) 9?04 4q24 Of post )'Qllt tC.S\lIne to PO 
Box 1~60. Cro"''S Nest NSW 206$ OJ emait your rc:s umc tomSlor.,~~.neUl.1I 

miw~e at the University CA PT Jo hn Diercks. 
of Sydney. Commanding Officer of 

Navy gave Paul the HMAS CERBERUS. 
opportunity he needed in acknowledged at the GE 
1996 to realise his dream 153 graduation pa rade 
of becoming a lawyer. that il had been a 
three years full time civil "testing" 10 weeks . 
schooling at the Univer- -"The parade is a culmi-
sity of Canberra to study nation of almost three 
an ArtslLaw degree. months of training that 

[n January 1997 SBLT has taken these men and 
Kerr was commissioned women ou( of their civil-
as an undergraduate legal ian lifesty le and placed 
officer. them in a uniform:' 

Paul's achievementS CA PT Diercks said 
have also been recog- When addressing fami-
nised by the University of ly and friends at the grad-
Canberra with his award. uation parade. LCDR 
the Uni\'ersity Medal for Stap les emphasised the 
outstanding academic significant demands Navy 
merit and the Herbert life presented andencour· 
Burton Medal for acade- aged the recruits to main-
mic merit and significant tain professionalism. loy-
contribu t ion to the SIO- altyanddedication. 
dent and Canberra com- He said the graduating 
munities. personnel represented the 

But the study isn't fin- "defence of the new mil-
ishedyet. lennium" 

In February Paul will All general entry grad-
head to the Aust ralian uates receive certificates 
National Uni versity from their instructors dur-
where he wiJl undenake a inglhe parade and special 

PrOiect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicilOr 

• Long association wi th Department of 
Defence person nel. 

• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Specialisi ng in Fam ily Law bolh in 

relation to marital and de- facto 
rel ationsh ips. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

. ..tlm speaoit'wlg ill ( oIH'eyallclIlg 
and (ompellmluJIl 

OllKl' tn Slr.lthfidd S)dnc\ 

\Vc abo prm IIJc lrlll'r...,I.I1l' tt'kll.lb 

Graduate Diploma in I~"~'~'"~'i~",~h,~,,~,~ate~go~n~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Legal Practice. the final 
step before bel ng 
admitted to the legal pro-
fession . 

In July. on promotion 
to lieutenant. Paul will 
lake his appointment as 
Assistant Command 
Legal Officer at Naval 
T rai n ing Com mand. 
HMAS CERBERUS. 

SBLT Kerr said; "In 
July 1999 I begin repay
ing my five years' return 
of service. 

"It may sound like a 
long time. but I think it is 
a smaJi price to pay fo r 
thc!>uppor1 that Navy ha~ 
given me, parti{,ularly 
over the last seven years. 

'The RAN is unique in 
that you can change 
careers completely. while 
retaining the t'ulture and 
friendships that make 
Navy a great place to 
work. 

"ln2lyearsl'vebeen 
a victualler. a coxswain. a 
naval police coxswain 
and now a lawyer. 

" I think !'\'e found my 
calling." 

Campbell 
-One of the finest northside locatio ns' 

~ry~=t~J:~~eetCa~::r~2rf!:!~1=~~';r=~a~ 
spaCI~ family home set within a lush and colourful ~rden. Separatesitting 
and dmmg room5. large family room with tree top V.eW5, four bedrooms 
(master with ensuite) and study Perfect position for !he Servke family 

11 Cabby Street 
lnspec! Exhibition oc by app::>intmenl 

Auction On sile IO.303m Saturday 6th february 
Defaib:Suz.1nneStaggO'it2365790 

27Bougauwll!eScreel.Manuka ... CT2603 62952433 
PETER BLACKSHAW 
\1 \IU", II't , QI \11 n ]>/{OI'lit 1,\ 
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When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 

Phone 13 1 1 57 or (02) 6266 4013 
~OAN7'"AS 

THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 



Letter to Mum 'disappointing' 

APS Benefits offers to members a: 
• 12.4% p.a. unsecured personal klan. 
• .tf.o: establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• .H..2. ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 

after leaving the Navy; and 

• Maximum unsecured loan up to $6,000. 
Please saod me fun information and application to join 

the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD. ----------I Name .... I I Address ...... . ....................................... I 

I Sta, ..... ..... ........ Postcode ..................................... ~ ... I 
I If you wish to talk 10 auf slaff I 
I ~!~~e~= 800333042 I 
I ~~I:"meP~~x326 ae' I 
Il~=~s!'::~:~~=! _ B=FIl~.I 

Sir, 
Aflcr reading the art i

clcundcrlhchcudlinc 
"Enonnou~ ~[re~s a~soci

aled with Far Ea~t duty", 
publi~hcd in the r 4 
December i~,uc of Nm'Y 
News, I am moved to 
reply. 

The author of the letter 
is idenlificd as Swamp
dock. however. the lell! 
leads me to conclude that 
he is ei ther a retired or 
serving naval officer. If 
my conclusion is correct, 
it makes the contcnt of 
the leiter even morc: dis
appointing. 

The IClicr is insulting to 
man y RA N personnel 
who served as part oflhe: 
Far Eas t St r ategic 
Reserve (FES R). as well 
as those who campaigned 
for issue of the Auslra lian 
Service Medal 1945175 
with clasp FESR, along 
wilhlhemanyindividuais 
and groups who continue 
to lobby for fu ll recogni
tion of the RAN FESR 
Mala ya 1955- 1960. I 
doubt that the rellllives of 
those men who were 
killed during FESR ser
vice will fi nd humour in 
theamhordenigl'llting the 
medal. It should be noted 
thai the dunllion of RAN 
involvement In FESR 

"Paying Offl" 
Don 't leave your Benefits behind. 

Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
01 the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benelits with 
civilian lunds. 

You and your 
family will benefit I.... with our comprehensive IJIIJfli1:1 NHBS Health Fund. 

8~~:tTS~IAv ::~e:.a==~=frornyoorpay 
Ofeall NHBS toll free (1800) 333156 Of 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 WAlTlNGPE"OOS'COO'D""-Y.H'i~ 

amaze~ me how the huve go ne. I still feel 
"'Andrew"" ha..; cha llgcd proud to have been purt 
over thc yean;. I served in of a great team of men 
World War II in a River- \\<ho had re~pect for their 
el:l'" frigate and since fellow man and knew THE EDITOR 

NAVY NEWS 
LOCKED BAG 12 
PYRMONT NSW 2009 

r\e been in this .... ondcr- their rc~ponsibilities 

ful country of our, and towards each ()(her. 
becoming a naturalised Today's Navy has so 
Aus~le. 1 ha\'e been able m:my tf'Jdes and profes· 

was 1955 to 1971. During 
this period RAN FESR 
personnelsawopel'lltional 
service during the Malaya 
Emergency 1955· 1960. 
Malay Peni nsu la 1960-
1967, Borneo/Indonesian 
Confrontation 1963- 1967 
and in ships that esconed 
HMAS SYDNEY to and 
from the harbour pon of 
Vung Tau during the war 
in Vietnam , I feel a 
degree of so rrow fo r 
Swampdoclc: if the high
light of his FESR service 
was his duties as OOD on 
a day that a cocktai l pany 
was held in his ship, but 
more. th at he finds the 
ridiculeofothen:' service 
worthy of his wri ting . 

The lellerwas in stark 
contrast to the letter 
which appeared on the 
following page, authored 
by Commander Peter 
Cooke-Russell on behalf 
of the Naval Association 
of Australia, which out· 
lined the ongoi ng baulc 
for recognition of RAN 
FESR Malaya 1955· 1960 
personnel. 

By way of comment on 
Swampdock's maligning 
of the "onhiness of issue 
of Ihe ASM 1945175 
(FESR ). We suggest he 
advises "Mum"" ""not to 
get the Medal" . If ""Mum" 
has already done so. per
haps he should eOllsider 
sending it bad .. o r at 
least : nOI wearing o,,:Jllle. 

YouTliAye, 
Noel Pa)'ne 

Nationall'rt$ident 
FESR Association 

(Australia) 
Sir, 
Swampdock's leiter 111 

the 14th December bsue 
of NC/v)' NCWl, till ed 
'"Enormous Stress 
Associated With Far East 
Duty"surely reflects only 
on his service, post the 
period of hostilit ies. The 
RAN personnel who were 
Up Top during the 
Malaya n Emerge ncy, 
1955·60. didn't gct time 
to suffer stress. they were 
too busy engaged in the 
dual roles of protecting 
Singapore/Malaya from 
ex terna l threa t and in 
waging war against the 
COlllmunist forces of 
Chin Pengo 

Swampdock's sclf-con
fessed lack of knowledge 
of naval protocol. obvi· 
ously extends to his lack 
of knowledge of naval 
operations in Ihe region 

FRANCHISE · ALL QLD 
Emergency Oxygen Units 

Simple to use 
suit first aider 

Can bc full orp;1rt time 

Used by Govt., Industry, 
Spons Clubs etc. 

Price $28,000 inc. stock 

Ph. (07) SS 913765 

to acquire a good collcc- sions that o ne could 

In ~~eI9~s ~n~~~'iP' :~o:r~~gn~tyale~j~~m;~~ ~ :~~~s~ ~:~~~ ~~r;:~r! 
which took part in the ~~~~r~~~~~;~~gS back ;~uo~~~ra~~i! .~o~i:g~at~ 
Malayan Emergency Where I am Jiving I the recruitment cel1lre in 
served long, hard and look out to sea and if it Adelaide to see if I could 

~~l~h~~nt~h:i~kd~d p~~: ;:;~n;o~:o; ~~~itwthha~~~ ~f·e;~i~~. ~~~r~t ~a~e~~ 
~~'~~!~~~~P::~;~i~~ ~~:~o':g~O t;~i;:~~~~ ~~~~'::~e BaU~:a~~;n~ 
think qualified him for a o f your readers would of experience from being 
medal) strcs.~ wao; the fur· remember their kind of "Captain of the Heads" to 
thennost thing from their excitement in their action being the joker to "brock-
minds . Put simply. they stations down the rorw~rrt en down aloft··. 
just wanted to finish the magazine as [ had. R. W. Harper 

~~~~o~~~s~a.~~;caen ;,~~ ~_Th",o"," g::..h_',--h',--''-' --,' ,_"''--,, ___ ---'-'''''id'--d:,::''':,::O':.:S'''A 
to the threat of a 
Communist takeover that 
lasted for 12 years. 

But those ""old sailors'" 
do get stressed nowadays 
when uninfonned wri ters 
denigrate thcirservice. 

Roger de Lisle 
Carnegie, Vic 

Swa mpdock ass ures 
l"C'aders it was ne\'er his 
aim to aITront others -
thut is the oppusite or 
" hat LeUers 10 MUIII lire 
about. III' apologises for 
any unintended olTence. 

- ~DNN 

Changing 
times 

Sir, 
[would like to take th" 

opportunity to eongratu · 
late you on the publica
tion of your new~paper, 
N(lvyNell's. 

Being an ex Royal 
Navy rating mysclf. II 

rG-ARRy-ifWARREN-SM-ITH' 
Quality Assured Used Cars 

OYer "200" vehicles on display at any 
one lime. 

HSVs - Sedans - Hatchs - Wagons 
Sports - Commerc ia ls 

All Defence Force 
Personnel will receive an 

11 % discount by presenting 
this coupon or ID. , 

~ _____________ Id!'!~~~:~,!J.'£!~!~.:ast_":.s~~~ _____ ________ ~ ill GARRY & WARREN SMITH i 
: Ph: (03) 9568 6333 : 

l __ :_~ _____ :::5_~i~:~~:~:_~_~:'~~: V~C __ j 
Cracking up! 

Stay in 
Sydney's 

Simply Comfortable ... affordable! 

' subject to 10% State Govt Accom 
Levy 

Check us out! 
Freecalt 1800 818 790 

'1l' (02) 9358 1211 
· on run-of-house rooms 
"free upgrade subject to availability 
'valid till 30th Sept 1999 

tJ;pere :;{otd 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 
www.devere.com.8u 
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RANtastic! 
• Continued rrom page I 

"Shark 20 was low on fuel so had to return to 
Merimbula. A Seahawk look over:" 

The SlIvingofthe remaining six was leflto the "70" 
aircraft. 

"We wanted to do the rescue in daylight so after 
finding Sword ojOriOIl circled 11 for a while:' co-pdOl 
LEUT Mlck Cunis from "70" told Nav)' News. 

"We had radio communications with the yacht and 
knew there were injured on board. One man had a bro
ken leg :loolhera busted shoulder," 

·'It was 5.153m when we slaned the rescue, 
"Winds were between 60 and 70 knots. We think it 

was a Force 9 gale. 
"We used the high tine method. One by one they got 

into the s trop and we winched them aboard. We hoy· 
ered at about 30 metres. 

''The rescue took about 30 minutes." 
The rescued six were later taken to Pambula 

Hospital. 
As the rescue drama cont inued grave fears .... ere 

held for the nine occupants of the veteran yacht the 
WinstonChll rr:hill. 

its skipper had radioed It was Sinking and the occu
pamswereevacuating. 

Later a rubber ran with the skipper and four crew 
were found and rescued. 

The four men. including John Stanley and John 
Gibson. had disappeared into the darkness. On the 
Monday nighl a strobe lightle<l an Orion to a spot .... here 
it could see the miSSing raft. Only Sianley and Gibson 
were on board Their males had been swept away. 

The floor of the raft had gone so the two men were 
clingi ng to the Inflated "doughnut" section of the 
device. a fact not realised from above. 

Seahaw!: 75 was d ispatched to the scene. While 
Nick Trimmer manuall y held his aircraft in hover. 
Shane Pashley was lowered to thl! ran. 

"1 pulled m)'se lf up over the side of the raft expect
Ing to go in on the floor." he said . "There was no floor 
in the raft so I went straight through and back under 
water again. 

'1lley wete Just hangi ng on the outside rim of the 
rafl keeping their feet on thiS lillie bit of floor that was 
fl opping around in the water." 

Shane put the first yachtsman in a harness and gave 
LEUT Abbott the thumbs up to winch them aboard. 

At the same lime a wave hit the raft and the slack 
was taken up. 

"We gOI reefed ou t of the taft and went skating 
backwards through the water. I JUSt hung on. held my 
breath and waited to come to the surface. 

"I just made sure Ididn't lose him," 
The pair was winched safely aboard. 
Elsewhere 10 the Tasman NEWCASTLE had taken 

on board twO survivors from another yacht. Ki er 
Ende rby and Gl en Pi casso. The y were from the 
Newcastle-based Solo Global Challellge. 

The injured p::ur were taken from the d3m3ged yacht 
by a RIB fro m the fngate. Earlier other crewmembers 
had been airlifted clear. 

Other helicopter rescuers went into the sea when 
twO yachtsmen wefe seen bobbing in the waves. how· 
ever they were found to be already dead, Their bodies 
were recovered. 

The drarn31ic three day drama saw aviators log 
scores o f hours in flying time. NEWCASTLE trav
elledhundredsofki lometres. 

PRE SEASON TRAINING 

RMC Soccer Fields, Duntroon 

Starts 
Thesday, Feb 2nd, 5:30pm 

Then every Tues & Thurs 

All Players Welcome - New & Old 
Service & Civilian 

More details: 6265 1314 

SpOIISQud b)' 

RLM R L M SYSTEMS 
~ Pry Ltd 
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Wade's job 
is all talk 
E~i~:~n~ef~~a~~I~ti ~: 
to foreign CQuntries, deal · 
ing with diplo mau. aid 
workers or foreign digni . 
ta ries.perhapsel'enthe 
occasional boarding of a 
foreign fishing vessel. 

For Leading Seaman 
Electronic Warfare Lm
guistWade Jensen.lI ·sall 
pan of his eve ryday 
duties. 

Wade joined Head· 
quarters Nonhern Com
mand ( HQNORCOM) 10 

J anuary 1998 hoping to 
take in the wann ..... eather 
of the tropu::s and the laid 
back Iifesty!eofDarv.·;n. 

He has been hot. nOI 
JUSt fromlhe .... eather. bul 
more from the conllnual 
rushmg from one place to 
the next. In a short lime 
Wade has become known 
10 everyone in IIQNOR. 
COM as the bloke who is 
never around. • LS Jensen ... the bloke who is nel'er arou nd. 

Picture: CPL Andy Hall. As a linguist Wade's 
duties are varied and 
in volve working with a 
wide range of ex ternal 
agencies. 

An eltperienced Imgulst 
at HQNORCOM. bctng so 
close to Asia, is essential. 

Darv.m for only two weeks 
Wade was sent to Irian 
Jaya as pan o/Operation 
AUSINOOJAYA. 

Exercise Cassowary 98·2. 
His work was so Impre.~· 
sive that he rece i ved a 
commendatI o n from 
COMAUSPABFOR. 

As Wade found o ut 
there is 00\ the opportun· 
ity 10 SII around t ..... iddllng 
thumbs. 

HIs",ainroJet~rewas 

as an interpreter for the 
AUSA JD repRsentall \·e. 

When W:!de isn·tover· 
seas he is often working 
for agencies such as the 
Australian Feder.ll Police 
and Customs. 

" I dealt a lot With for· 
elgn agencies and the 
IndollCslanmlllt3f)'. 

"Shortly after arr iving 
al HQNORCOM I was 
sent on a six·weel patrol 
boat deploymem for lin
gUiSt support o n HMAS 
LAUNCESTON. 

It was fan tas tic as it 
ga\'e me a chance to per
form my firsl ever board· 
ing of an Indonesian fi sh· 
ing\'essel." 

"We we re based in 
Wamena 3nd one of the 
most memorable thIngs 
was flying to remote 
mountain top Vi llages 
where the people wefe 
verypriml\l\ e," 

Ilts main tasks in"ol\e 
laking down St3tements In • 

English and In Indonesian 
and aiding in queslloning 
suspects. 

It's easy to see why 
Wade has built up a repu· 
tation as an tnvisible man. 

Arter being bad: in 

Soon after Wade was 
back tn Indonesia. again 
working for the Com
mnnder Australian Patrol 
Boal Fo rce as part of 

But while he may not 
always be seen. the excel
lent resullSof his work are 
constantlyshowingllp. 

Ic~~~~m~;e:~~:.elth:~11 as;;~"t!et~~~ 
for the kids to go back to .school. Doesn' t 
time fly? Please send anythmg you ..... ant 
included in Ihe column to the address 
below. I am looking forward to heanng 
from you! 

"MAS CE R8ERUS • RAN Fanuly 
and Fr iends AG M will be held o n 
Tues<by. Febnl3fY 9. 3t 10.303m at Ctub 
Cerbe ru s. Admi ssion IS S2 which 
includes a lucky door prite. tea. coffee 
and sandwiches. Free baby SlIllng will be 
available at Cerberus Conage but mUM 
be booked by calling Leanne on 5983 
6667. Nominations for the committee 
must be made before the day. Forms are 
avai lable from Lit on 5950 7162, 

Playgroup wi ll be back once sc hool 
goes back and it is every Wednesday 
9,30am - 11.303m al Cerberus COllage. 
Coo k Road . HMAS CE RB E R US. 
Contaci Alteen on 5983 6242 for more 
Information. 

HEWS 

Western Australia· WA Will be on 
the nKl\'e again in February .... hen Marilla 
House will again be open for business. 
Anyone wanting the 1999 program can 
contact TIna on (OS) 9527 9850 or e·mail 
marilla@cheerfu1.com. 

A "Welcome to the West'" nKlming lea 
is on Wednesday. February 10. at the 
Function Centre. HM AS STIRLING . 
9.30am for new and all friends. Chtld 
care will be avai lable and everyone is 
mosty, elcome. 

For information on all the ships' co· 
ordinators contact your local FLO offi ce. 
NCGSF - If you have any issues direct 
the m to Miche le Legge. NCGSF WA 
Delegate. 3 Cardinal Gardens. Wambro. 
WA 6169. phone (08) 9593 0373. 

Please for ..... a rd any informalion 10 
be included to 6 C hesterfi eld Road, 
Somen'ilIe, 3912. Victoria , or phone 
(03) 5977 '",01. I'Jllook fo r ..... ard to 
r«eh·ingit. 

"'"'" tOifec:bOniincl'r"Q(2) 
3 GuodedmlSSillaulSer (2) 
4Acom~IIIogM.lIl$t 

oroundOl"$lllpSlaroets(&) 
10TolulI0l"~lromlhl 

~(4) 

"AllIgltlylOeUl'1eSU~~ 
OfsurlKeVIJWortdwode 
~ION,.,,$y$Iems(~) 

tU""'ltw.I~n(4) 
IS.NZF77ANx(6) 
16~pIoRer(2) 

t8M~'ldC'VI(~)(2) 

19 Ridio kequenc.y (2) 
AtryI«Og~errtr~IO 

01" PlsugofW'Y .. ,thlll,lhIp 
)7) 
~i(' CO)I1lrot (2) 
NmIPota(2) 

28Cookm 
3OA~.$.t!llluIOlto""Yor 

blngot7) 
34 Pump U$ed t04mpty flooded 

$pms(7) 
36 M'onll lechnoCll (2) 
37 GrOl4l ot wn,ln (3) 
3U.eq rnoduIIbO)l1 (2) 
39 Aorcr,1I ca"leI (2) 
41 HIQII Ireqllenr:y (2) 
42 To ltt90lfIUInlt1 (6) 

= 

$I'I'pklprlWiClehe'Wllhextrl 
buo'{Incy(!o) 

2OFir~hIfl(2) 

Z2Th1stllool ..... !$"iS1eInol' 
wsselthrougllwfbd'llJlelm 
jIoIS$ed(4) 

23.Erner~poSI\IOI'IlI'Idiuh ..... 
,Do beiltOl1 (5) 

26 EledrOlllC 1ed'Jnician (2) 
27 AbIe·bodifd (2) 
29E1edrllAltethnlc.alwtapons 

1') 
31MI~(4) 

32011icersltward(2) 
33AIlIi·mlSsilem~.13) 

:J.5AIixedOtrl'll;lWbleCtllllelml 
PlO(eCtsOYel'tIi!S.di!OClship 

'"~ 37Togr,oe'00iI!n;I~aSl.rlaoe(J) 
38 Mossile Irogjte (3) 
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Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006e: LOe:6 (e:0) 
OOOZ hauphS " aN", 4I.JOMJuaM aZ-9Z 

UO!Un IIpaJO 
aOUajaa UB!lBJJsnv all! 

POSITIOH VflCflHT 
The Victorian Peak Body of a State 
Sporting Association is seeking to 
appoim a mature aged and experienced, 
Administrator/ Bookeeper. with an 
interest in Team Sport. The position is 

part- time. initially 2 days per week. It 
would suit a retired Supply o r Executive 
Officer or ex senior Writer sailor and is 
located in Melbourne. 

Initial Expressions of Interest, together 
with a briefsullunary of Service History 
:lI1d sporting interests are now invited. 
Forward co: 

SPOrlS Administrator 
PO Box 2306 LPO 
Hawthorn 
Victoria 



Dry argument in 
KUlIs' Olympics 
E:~~n~h:n d~i~I;~~;'~ 
tune after carrying a 20 
kilogram bag of potatoes 
is not much fun. 

BUllhese feats formed 
the basis of one of the 
unu s ual eve nts at 
Sydney's annual inter
depanmenl3l Mini 
Olymp ics s taged for 
naval pe rsonnel at 
Garden Island 

More than 120 people 
3nended the ca rni val 
With SO competing. 

Ten learns represent
ing departments in 
and around KUITAB
UL and Garden Is land 
fought Oul a IO-eve nt 
program. 

Apart from the biscuit 
and whistling race. 
more formally called the 

.. there 
was another where com
pelltors had to negotiate 
an obstacle co urse of 

'gymnasi um mats doused 
withdcte rgent. 

i Unit 's CPOPH Cameron Martin comes to grief during 

In ano th er eve nt. 
likened to the GfadiOlOrs 
TV series. co mpetitors 
had to knock their oppo
nents off pedestals and 
beams. 

competition. 
fireworks di sp la y." 
POPT Tony Cocks. 0111" 

of the organisers. said . 
"The Co mmandin g 

Offi cer's Shield was 
won by the s hips' hu s-

prizes for the out stand
lI\g male and female ath
lete of the competl1 ion." 
he said. 

Th e CO of KUTTA
BUL. CMDR Dav id 

Ca lled the horizontal 
pole vault event. com
petitors had 10 reposition 
a marker as quickly as 
possible 10 win. 

" It was a successful 
day which begall with a 

bandry unit frOIl1 FIMA. Garnock. presented the 
"There were also priles. 

T~~iS~~!~~ ~~uca~ 
general meeting in 
Canberra has passed a 
number of motionspul 
forward by the ADFTA 
to improve the spon for 
Defence players. 

Affiliati on fees: The 
ADF's affiliation fee s 
have been cut by SO per 
cen t. to be re\· ie ..... ed 
annually by the ATA. 

The ATA plans to 
lOtroduce a $30 member-

that card .... ill allow them 
to play in any cil ilian ATA 
competlllon at no extra 
cost. 

All other ADF members 
who play below the 
ADFTA n3tionals will nol 

have [0 pay the member-

10 compete as an ADF 
enmyat the 1999champi
onships in Coffs Jlarbour 
fromM an:h 10to 16. 

ADFTA has nominated 
squads 11\ the following 
divisi ons: men' s and 

with Eddo 
sh ip ca rd in October ship fee and will be sub- 35s·.40s' and 50s'. 
2QOO to replace the cur- Jed only to player or team As the NTL is before 
rem amliation fees. fees as curre ntl y deter- the 1999 ADFTA champ;-

Any ADF player par- mi ned by the ir relev:lIIt on.hips. the nucleus of the 
ticipating at the ADFTA ADFTA Constituent Body. squads will corne from the 
national championships ATA 1999 mas te rs ' merit sq uads selected at 
will be charged for that championships: ADFTA the 1998 ADFTA champl-
membership card and has been granted approval onshlps. 

t..:=============~ Howe\er.ifyou wish to r nom mate yourselt as 

,A'- either a player. coach or 
manager. contact your 
local CB comm ltl tes for 
further advice with IIOml
nations to be forwarded to 
POATA Hooper. 

The R .A.N. Ski Club re~:~:::t~~:~~r:~o: 
OPEN FOR NEW \1EMBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club open 
to all current and past members of the 

RAN and the RANR. Rank IS left behllld 

.... nen we hit the snow. Cheap 
accommodation is avai lable 111 Club Lodges 

at Mt Buller III Victoria and Prrisher 
Valley in NSW. Lodges are used III winter 
for Downhill and Cross Count ry Skiing 
and Sno .... boarding and in summer for 

enjoying the high country and alpine hikes. 
ifintereSied in JOilllllg. pka!>ecall 

Doug Collins on 
(02) 62664435 (W) or (02) 6292 5980 (H) 

modation has been 
arrnnged. hme IS a[a pre
mI..: .... Su.·~ yl'1I "r~irl" 
coru;idrration for selection 
you should be taking 
ac ti on as you read this 
column. 

A OF rde rees: The 
ATA agreed that ADF ref
ereeswooldcontll1uc to be 
selected to participale at 
ATA champi onships as 
they do now and will con
tinue10 represem asADF 
referees. 

AOFTA open players: 
ADFfA attempted 10 hale 
ADF OlKn players com
pete at the NTL as ADF 

teams.. 
Ho .... eler.the proposal 

wasdrfeatedbecausclhe 
ADF is not a franchISe 
pr rmit holder and the 
ADF does not have twO 
full-time e mpl oyres 
avai lable [ 0 administer 
ADFTouch 

ADF o pen player:. 
r emain with th e 
Crusaders franchise. 

Those tll"O points are 
pre- requisites to main
taill1ng op.: n :.quads. 
Howeler. any ADF 
players selected for the 
Crusaders may apply to 
represent their local frnn
chiseandseekc1earnnce 
from Ih e C ru saders 
through ADFTA. 

The IndiJ;al ion .... as 
that clearances would 
genrrallybegran ted 
ADFTA IS current ly 
investigatin g vanous 
alenues for representa
ti ve opportunitIes for 
ADF open squad., select
ed at ADFTA champi
onships. 

The move~ mark a 
huge slep forward for 
ADF Touch and we have 
,:-;e opportum ty once 
agalllto make our mark 
on the Austrahan Touch 
scene. 

For ACf readers. It is 
lime to ~tart coosidenng 
teams for the ACT mid
weekcompetillon. 

The competition 
s h ould begin late 
February or early March. 
dependent on the nUlllber 
of nominations received 

Questions can be 
directed 10 FSGT 
Eddleston on 6265 2n2. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significant ly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Conlact the manager, Ken Veitch for bookings or further in/ormation. 
Bungalow Park, Burri ll Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (02) 44551621 FAX: (02) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km soulh west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Busselton. Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Pari< also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston for bookings or further information. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busseflon WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079 FAX: (08) 97554739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. Located at 1-5 Middle Street, 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin for bookings or further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forsler NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead for 
all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead for all patrons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible for full 
Service discounts and all those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at a/l Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-B 1 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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fA, l d. _ _ • f 

Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 
Incorporllt ing 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodOffice: Shop 2/3, 7·4 1 Cowper wtuf Rood, 
WooIoomooIoo, NSW 20 11 (next to RockefS) 

Phone; (02) 9358 151801' (02)93584097 Fax.: (02)9357 4638 
IkmdI/lIre:S"qIa9.mryIfllb;J&~::heI~WA616a 

Pncne: (08) 95277522 F<t<-(03)959'l2065 
HWSCERBEM.wesJanf'oo1.VC3920_~(03)59507184f<11<:(03)59507332 

1!I27-33Lm1ShetCoinsWJ4810 1eiepnone;(07)4051 S344fCJ<;(07)4051 7724 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS 

NAVYNEWSispuCli8hedlor/tltlirtbmarionand""rOlttattlmenfol_oI/!l(JNavy 
andthej,/aml/les. ThlJma'etlalpvbJ;shedls s"kJctf'{l {of its Inte,esr and th .. ",ews 
lJJ<pressedthefem atlJ noIlleCessaritytho5eoltl>t1 DeprofOefet1C8 (NAVY). Anancial 
suppoillSprovWJe</!>yp;u<JadvenlS<N1Hfflrsat>dsWSCnpliollS. Edltonalsralandolfic6 
accommodalJQnareprrwided/]yttw~_ 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc., 10 be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Nally News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Au,trnlia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK lETIERS place cross in applicable square 

DOD _ Md",,,,,change NewsubscnptJon 

ALEXANDER's ragged band 

Alethea's BZ 
for YE crew 

Y outhful adventurer and Sydney journalist Alethea 
Mouhtouri~ fu lfilled one of her lifelong dreams of 

panicipating in a Sydney 10 Hoban yacht race by join
ing lhe erew of the Royal Austndian Navy's sail train
ing ship YOUNG ENDEAVOUR for the recent storm 
tossed event which JlaW si~ sailors die, 50 rescued and 
many ships sunk or abandoned. 

Alethea il fu ll of praise for the skipper. LCDR Neil 
Gullelly. and hiJi crew members and for the stoul and 
fai thful VC!'isc l herself. 

BUI in her own words she tells of a voyage where she 
wa.~ hamc1ised 10 a pole. where wavcs washed over lhe 
deck every 20 seconds and where she fcanxl she would 
not make i I , 

• Alethea Iw: tblW lire goals • • • to d lmb Mount 
Kosciusko, to lake part In a Sydney to Hobart evenl 
a nd 10 Irek 10 the lower bu e ca mp o r M ounl 
EverHt. She', achieved (he fin t Iwo ••• Everest 
oomin~ up. 
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L~S:II;;:~~he :~;~: 
of the sail training yacht 
ALEXANDER of CRES
WEL L advertised 
through the RAN email 
thathc was inviting "less 
experienced" RAN 
yachtsme n and women 
from Canberra to join his 
crew for the Tclstra 
Sydney to Hobart yacht 
race. 

Navy News also to ld of 
his invi tation. 

One of those to read 
the email and volu ntecr 
was LEUT Steve Gunther 
from the Defence Publ ic 
Information - Navy unit. 

His tr ip on the 12-
metre ketch turned out to 
be an experienceofa life· 
time. 

In fact. had WOIrrenand 
sai l master C PO Bl ue 
TImms not taken the pru
dent decision to withdraw 
from the ~ torm tossed 
evenl. the yacht may have 
gone on to take handicap 
honours. Steve told Navy 
News. 

'" Wh en we withd rew, 
theyaeht whichevenlual
Iy wo n was 13 yach ts 
behind us on the handicap 
scale:' he added. 

been forced to blow them 
up with our lungs ... and 
this might not have been 
possible. 

.. A~ it was we were 
hearing of 80 knot winds. 
huge seas. people being 
in the water and calls for 
help. 

"The rescue se rvices 
were already stretched. 
We did not want to make 
it worse," 

Steve said that upo n 
leaving The Heads the 
yacht "flew" down th e 
coast wit h her speed 
ahead of a nor-eas ter 
wind and in a th ree knot 
current. often reaching 17 
knots. 

Warren hugged the 
coast and used the plumb 
line to reach Bass Strai t 
quickly. 

" We were doing very 
welL" 

The yacht was 35 miles 
in the s trai t when the 
serious weath er sce ne 
prompted the return to the 
safety ofa cove 31 Eden. 
he said. 

"We were considering 
rejoi ning the race when 
the weather died down:' 
Steve said. 

"Then our sister yacht 
Steve has nocomplainl. LADY PEN RY N eame 

however. wi th the deci- in. 
sion to wi thdraw. 

"We had torn a storm 
jib. blown a spinnaker. 
had a broken sp reade r 
and rail and of the eight 
life jackets we we re 
wearing. three had inflat
ed just by having water 

'" Wit h what we we re 
hea ring on the radio 
ubout the weathcrand the 
rescues. we decided 10 

pul l out and retu rn 10 

lervis Bay. 
'" Both yachts came 

sprayed on them. home:' 
" Had we needed the Asked if he would do it 

league 
officers 
Tc~l~l~%~~tt~~~~;I:~~ 
Services Rugby League for 
1999 has been appointed. 

The pre~ident is W02 
Graeme Cavanagh. vice 
president SGT Harry 
Power. secretary LS Craig 
Robinson (HMAS KUT
TABUL. on 02 9377 
2059). treasurer FSGT 
Rod Sullivan. PR C PL 
Jason Logue. sponsorship 
CPL Steve Griffin. proper
ty SGT Al Southern. te<.:h
nical director MAl Terry 
Walsh. 
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